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A B O U T

E a s t l a n d
By Virgil E. Moore

When you enter polities there 
simply are no holds burred. T hat’s 
brou(f!'t to our attention more ev
ery day.

The business about Paul lira-1 
shear serving as veterans service 
officer is the latest development 
in the political game. No one 
quertions the fa rt that Brashear 
did the job he was paid to do, ! 
but they do question his having 
held two "civil offices of emolu- I 
nient."

Brashear, as best we rem em
ber, tried to go by the rules as 
best he knew them. While active
ly serving as state representative 
in Austin, he did not draw  any 
pay as service officer. I.u t the 
“ Odessa ruling” says he cannot 
hold the post at any time a f te r  be
ing elected sta te  representative. j 
T hat’s the rule, and we think the | 
Commissioners Court did the right | 
th ing in relieving him of those 
duties.

—vem—
But asking him to fork up the j 

money he was paid during the | 
past 119 months is something else 
agaiftu^s we see it, it is not Bra- : 
sh w ^ ^ fa u lt  that the Commission
ers v no rt authorised his pay fo r \ 
the past 19 months. A pparently 
neither Paul nor the Court knew j 
that he could not hold both jobs. 
The Court is more responsible, as 
we see it, than Brashear is. They 
named him veterans service o ffi
cer, authorized him to do the 
work required and stumped their 
okay on his check. Tip A rther ic 
a personal friend of ours, but this 
time we think maybe he is on the 
wrong trail. The Eastland County 
attorney has as much access to 
A ttorney General's rulings as the 
Ector County attorney does.

Schools To 'Open For
Busi

BASEBALL A LA T O K Y O — Baseball, the A m erican pastime, gets the full treatm ent fo r J a 
pan 's pro-baseball A ll-S tar gam e In K orakuen Stadium in Tokyo. I t’s a royal fanfare, including 
ascending balloons, costumed girls and brassy bands, and a capacity crowd of 45,000 ardent fans 
as the top players from  Japan ’s  tw o m ajor leagues aw ait the “P lay  ball’’ cry.

mess
I Faculty Lacks Two 

BeingCompleteYet
Eastland schools will “open for teaching profe . ion to enter pri- 

husine “ Sept. 4, Wendell Fie- c»te businc .
beit, superintendent, announced The other two po itio.u- to be 

I today. filled are in Jun io r High. M. M.
Seibert, in announcing plan ; Sheffield, principal, and Hale 

fo r opening school here, said that Hi-gs, math teacher, have resign- 
. two new members of the faculty C
•have hoc.) nm ied an I two other. ■

September 4
School Calendar

Sopt. 4
N t. 29-.’10 
Dee. 21 to Jan. 2 
A [nil 19 and 22 
May 22
May 26 
May 27

School Begins 
Thanksgiving 

Christmas Hollidays 
Easter

School Closes 
High School Baccalaureate 

High School Graduation

iwil! be chosen.
Jon It. Tate will se-vr ns new 

! line conch in football and head 
] basketball coach. A 1956 gradu
ate of Sul Boss S tate Teachers I

We do know that you can get 
your fingers burned by talking 
about politic* in a  newspaper. Just 
fo r instance. The Telegram this 
year d idn 't receive a single one 
of the m aqijtutio  
which, by law, must TM^puK! 
in some newspaper in each county. 
They are published and paid for 
by the state. Two years ago, and 
in the past, we have always re
ceived our nhare of the business, 
but not so this year. Every news
paper in this county —  including 
the smallest, the Carbon Messen
ger — received some of the 
amendments, except the Telegram 
and The Ranger Times, our sister 
paper.

Now maybe there was no poli
tics involved. But when two o f the 
largest newspapers in the county I 
a re  snubbed, well . . . .  we kinda 
got to wondering.

Grady Gregory celebrates his 
birthday today, John Clay Bigby 
will be a year older Friday and 
Satuiday is the big day fo r Car! 
L. G arrett, B. J. Levens and Mr3. 
P. E. Tankersley, according to the 
Band Boosters’ birthday calendar.

— v»m—
Free tickets to the Majestic 

Theatre are waiting at the Tele
gram  office for L. B. Owens, John 
W. Smith, Karl Throne, Pat 
Crawford and George T. Ford.

— »«m—
Hot w eather bothering you? If 

it is, you might consider moving 
to S taff. Mrs. M. O. Hazard, the 
Telegram ’s correspondent out tha t 
way, says it practically stays cold 
out that way. She reasons that 
since S ta ff is now almost com
pletely surrounded by Lake Leon, 
the w ater acts as an a ir  condition
er.

—w m —
Coleman County sent a delega

tion through town Thursday 
p lu r ^ i^ t tk c  rodeo down that

Water Board Sets New 
Rules For Boats On 
Lake Leon At Meeting

The official board of Eastland ' purchase, if only one person is is-] Reserve Fund ............. 5,043.66
county w ater supply district met 1 sued an annual perm it, he, o r she, I Commercial S tate Bank, Ranger, 
in the Chamber of Commerce of-j will be entitled to only one tag, it j Texas
fice at Ranger Thursday, Aug. 14 ,' was stated. In the event a perm it Revenue Fund 11 414.59
4:311 p.m. Felton Brashier, presi- holder, or holders, should lose! 'pax jrun(jR ’ ;j4 ;jg
dent, presided. | trotline tags, they will be requir- Hast land National Bank, Eastland,

It was decided by the directors to  purchase a replacement a t j 
that all boat* issued annual per- j f*« cent* each, before putting out 
mits to operate on Lake Leon, in such lines, 

j the fu ture , must pass approval of j O ther business a t the meeting 
the w ater board. The annual per- included the financial statenlent, 
mits, inspection and perm anent which follows:

■ i boat numbers will be issued by the Cash on Hand and in Ittmk:
J*ke patrolm an ,it was decided. Petty  lwaft* > $ 60.00

PU * The perm anent numbers must be M ercantile National Bank a t Dai- 
stenciled or painted, on all boats |aSi Texas 
on the lake. All life p reservers1 
must pass the patrol’s inspection, 
the board declared.

j College at Alpine, he holds a
bar hel or of science degree. Hr
attended Crystal City High

: School, where he played four
, vears of football, ha.-ket hall and
baseball. He was a foot hall and

1 baseball lettrrm an a t Sul Ross

WHI'.E HE GETS COLLEGE EDUCATION

Firsthand Knowledge of Foreign 
Country Being Gained by Grissom

Texas
Tax Funds . .............  176.14

Total Cash on Hand and in
i Hank .....,.....
| W ater Sales:
I July 1956 .......
! Disbursement*: 
i Ju ly  1356

fo r three years.
Tate is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 

R. C. T ate o f Crystal City.
The second new faculty mem

ber is Hugh M. Rrnwn. Brown, a 
1956 graduate o f San Houston 
S tate Teachers College at H unts
ville, will serve as vocational ag ri
culture teacher. He is married and 
the fa ther o f a year old son. He 
served four years in the Army, 
most of the time as platoon ser
geant.

Brown is a native of San Saba.
T ate will replace Jimmy Hugh

es, who resigned to  go to Carbon 
as high school principal. Brown 
takes the post held by James 
Hardwick, who is leaving the

$21,718.71

$10,785.41

Net Reserve Fund . 
In terest and Sinking 
Fund ....... ...... ..............

4,999.94

All tro t line, daily or annual 
permits, will be numbered, these 
numbers will be entered on the 
permit. Agents soiling daily p e r- !
mits will issue tags at time of per- | ■■■ VW |  I  C L - J .
mit issuance, tftesc tags arc to be £ 0 f lu id  mW IIII 
returned.

In the case o f annual permits, 
for a man and wife, two tags will 
be issued a t the time of p e rm it,
------------ .-------------- . -------------------- The N ortheast district council

Scouts-Exploreis 
To Hold Swim 
Meet Tonight

>n throe

" 7 ?
' knnignfy fin<

-vem—
know, Eastland has some 

m ighlj fine softball talent. I t ’s a 
shame the locals can’t  get up a 
good semi-pro team and p)ay some 
of the boys down Fort Worth and 
Dallas way. W hat with all th e ]  ticklish jobs 
Maynard boys doing the pitching, 
and a lot of other local stars, we 
believe Eastland could field a 

(Continued on Page Two)

Firemen Make... 
...'Coffee Run'

Eastland firemen made a 
“ coffee run” Tuesday a f te r
noon.

Firemen rushed to an Ea«t- 
land home in force a fte r  the 
owner reported it burning 
down.

They arrived to find the 
house full of smoke, but a 
quick investigation 
that the smoke was

swimming meet o f the Comanche 
Trail council, BSA, will be held 
in Ranger tonight.

I , o r ig in a lly  x  h« d u lc d  ...................
at Commit, will he held at the I mciuded Felton Brashier.

Salaries ..................... $ 1,332.60
F ilter Supplies ...... 150.91
M aintenance ......... .. ... 492.13
Travel Expense ..... 66.00
Auto Expense ......... 44.17
Utilities ..................... ... 933.82
Telephone ................ 35.95
Postage ..................... 1.88
Office Supplies 18.44
Tax Office Supplies 42.93
Dues ............................ 12.00
Accounting .............. 15.75
Legal Notice ............ 27.04
Survey ....................... 320.00
Pipe Line Repair ... 2,823.98
Not Revenue Fund 5,000.00
Income Tax Reserve 109.50
Total $11,427.10
O fficers and directors a t the

Channel Cat 
Added To Two 
Eastland Lakes

Sgt. Mansker 
Gets Bonus Foi 
Re-Enlisting *

MEXICO CITY (Special) — 
In order to supplement his college 
education with firsthand knowl
edge of life in a foreign country, 
Tom Grissom, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Grissom of 1011 S. 
Seaman, Eastland, has enrolled 
at Mexico City College fo r the 
summer quarter.

Mexico City College was estab
lished 16 years ago as a private, 

|j  non-sectarian, non-profit Ameri- 
I ' can-type liberal a rts  college. Its 
I i 20-acre campus on Chapultepec
I Heights overlooks the historic
II Agtee - founded capital of Mexi- 
I  c* and contains many new, at- 
( iT a it iv e ly  inuralled classrooms.

j Sgt. First Class Pete Mansker, 
] son of C. J. Mansker, received 
over $1,90(1 in A ustin last week 
as he reeulisted fo r six years in 
the Army.

i M ansker was cited fo r “ devo- 
Novy tha t Lake Eastland and ( j o n  t0 < ) u ty  and continued service 

| Ringling U k e  are  not m danger I to country.. hy Major r ,PnPral 
of going dry, fishing should pick ; | pwill s . G riffing, chief o f t h e  

! UT- Texas Military District.Proof o f that was offered this 
week when G00O fingerling chan
nel cat were added to the lakes.
Five thousand went into Lake 
Eastland and 1000 into Ringling 
I.ake.

The fish w ere brought from the , miRsionPI, . offirpr> 
Possum Kingdom Fish Hatchery 
bv A. Y. Rail at the request of 1 P 
the City. They are now about 4 '* 
months old.

art and w riting centers, ami rec
reational facilities.

Because of its location, the col
lege can o ffe r its students an in- !

(sight into the historic progress of 
I many rultures. The ancient Toltec I 
i pyramids, the castles and oathe- 
j drals of the Hispanic period, and 
the archeological diggings at Cui-J 

' cuilco are easily accessible from ‘
I the school. In addition, the m od-' 
j ern theaters, museums, and a rt i 
exhibitions are  only a few miinilyx 1 
away.

The cosmopolitan tone of the ! 
city is reflected in its restaurants 
—  Spanish, Mexican, French, 1 
Italian, A ustrian, A rabian, Chi- I 

serving | 
steaks. I

The shops and stores of the city w„,
offer bargains in leather goods, 1 
jew elry, and o ther Mexican pro- ( 
ducts surh ns chalecos (jackets) j Round-l'p 
and rehozas ( shawl. I.

Clothes present no problem, 
cottons and woolens being equal

ly acceptable Mexico City U at 
an altitude of close to 7500 feet. 
Days are generally warm and 
clear, evenings pleasantly cool.

An Eastland High School g radu
ate, Grissom later attended Texas 
Christian 1'niversity. At MCC. the 
only American - style liberal a rts 
college in I^ tin  America, he i* 
gaining an idiomatic m astery e f  
S |an ish  and becoming fam iliar 
with Latin American customs and 
cvlture. He is a veteran of the 
U S . Army. He lives near the col
lege in Mexico City, the third la rg 
est city in the Americas.

Many students live in Mexican 
home-, thereby gaining an under
standing of the customs and lan
guage of the people. Although 
mort students include Spanish 
courses in their curriculum , it is 
not a requirem ent, since all but 
the advanced language classes are 
taugh t in English. The faculty  is 
composed of scholars representing 
manv universities, thus combining 
in the classroom the ru ltu res of 
and European. .

j ense, with always cafes 
| hntcakes or thick sirloin

vice
secre-

W'llows park swimming pool. I Presiden t:  Larry Me (’.raw ,
The Northeast district council P r ^ e n t ;  David IV kreil, 

is composed of Ranger, Eastland, Wilson Guest, treasu rer, Guy
Dublin, Stephenville, Hrecken- ; M’ H’ J ,' r.r1y; ,C "  ' r 'l r ’ ’
ridge, Cisco, Gorman, W oodson,1 {** r * M* Kuykendall, and Elbert 
Desdeniona and other towns. j K'ohardson. lake patrolm an. One

'd irec to r, Grady Pipkin, was unable

Rainfall Totals 
.28; County Is 
Still Thirsty

The meet, an annual a ffa ir, that 
has been in progress fo r a num 
ber of years, was staged a t Breck- 
enridge, last year.

Approximately six events will 
be introduced fo r beginners and 

revealed advanced swimmers of th e  dis- 
cominx tr ir t . Both Scouts and Explorers

to a ttend.

Reserves First 
Line of Defense, 
Reid Tells Lionsfrom a coffee pot which had will participate, it was reported, 

been accidentally left on the j H. A. Shockey o f Ranger, is
stove. (neighborhood commissioner of I Reserves have become Ameri-

Total damages: one blacked scouting and Troy Boone, Ea.-t- rn ’s first line of defense, Jam es 
up pot. . . land, is district field executive. Reid told Eastland Lions Tuesday.

Reid, a m aster sergeant in the 
Eastland Marine Reserve platoon, 
recently returned from two weeks 
sum mer training in California.

“ If  you had told me we could 
have accomplished as much in two 

I weeks as we did 1 wouldn't have 
, believed you,” he said.
| Lions met in the roof garden 
I of the Connellee hotel. They will 

For the past four years Frank still admired by both sides. Frank | hold their next two meetings 
Williamson has had w hat proba- j has an honest knack for doing the ; there.

Williamson To Worry 

About Fish In Future

The Heaviest rain Eastland has 
enjoyed in several months — a 
mere .28 of an inch —  fell Wed
nesday.

The brief shower sent children

The money, $1,910 was award
ed in accordance with the D epart
ment of the Army policy of pro
viding an incentive reenlistm ent 
bonus to  prior service personnel.

As an adm inistrative non-com- 
Mansker is |

TDM headquarters in 
Austin. He is employed in the dis- i 
tr is t message center where he is 
responsible for routing corre- i 
spondence from higher headquar- j 
ters and outside civilian agencies. I 

A veteran of 14 years service 
M ansker served in the Pacific Howard Gill. Eastland High 
T heater during World W ar II. He School bandm aster, will be among 
participated in three battle cam- i the hundreds of Texas hand di- 
paigns and was awarded the J  rectors to attend the Texas Band- 
Pronze S tar Medal and Combat masters Association Clinic in San

Christian Church 
Youth Round-Up 
To End Friday

A Chuck

Gill Will Attend 
State Band Clinic

In fan try  Badge in addition to ov
erseas ribbons.

He is m arried to the form er 
. . . .  . . .  i Dorothy Nell Lowe of Austin and

out in bathing suits and their par- thpv rpsi<le thprc at 1308 M,)r(fa„ 
ents out in unbelief, but all was | anp 
hack to normal a fte r  a brief dow n-

Antonio next week.
The Clinic will begin Monday 

and continue through W ednesday.

fall.
The rain was brought in by 

strong winds, but no damage re 
sulted.

BE SURF.--SEE 
Don Pierson Olds-Cndiliac 

Ea.tlaevi
Oualitv C ar. at V .la n v  Prices

—  FOR —
Fine Furn itu re , F loor Coverings. 
G. E. Appliances, It's Coats F urn i
ture A C arpet, Ltd., Eastland 
Free Delivery and Convenient 
Terms. Good Trade Ins, too!

Robertson Iff 
New Owner of 
Dairy King

B. W. Robertson, owner of 
Dairy T reat here, has purchased 
Dairy King, it was announced to 
day.

Robertson said that Dairy King 
would now" be known as Dairy 
T reat No. 2. He will serve as m an
ager of both stores.

In sta llm en t Loans C ustom  M ade 
For Each C ustom er  

E A S T L A N D  N A T IO N A L  B A N K  
Member F, D. 1. C.

bly amounts to one of the most right thing a t the right time.
in Eastland dounty, j d idn’t  claim to know *11 the an- 

but from now on out all ho plans , swers, and when he got stumped, 
to w orry about is why the fish j he d idn’t  mind seeking advice.
aren ’t biting.

Williamson has ju s t retired as 
Democratic chairman, leaving the 
job to Jay  Blevins.

During the four years he ha'S 
held the job, he has seen the fight 
between conservatives and libera 's 
a t its highest point. And he is one

But no one could claim he 
didn’t get a  fa ir shake at any of
the conventions Williamson presid
ed over. Until he turned the meet
ing' over to the chairman elected 
by the delegates, he ran the con
vention “ by the book.”

•“ I t ’s 'been  a great hpnor for me
of few men who came out of !t , to have served as county rhair-
----------------- -— ---------- 1------r —  I m an,” Williamson said; ” |  thank

| tlie Democrats o f tliis county* for 
I the privilege.”

Duties of the county chairmen 
| include presiding over the execu- 
j tive board meetings, seeing that 

the ballots are  printed and num er
ous o ther jobs.

V. T. Moser has purchased Al- j Frank plans to devote all of his 
len’s Humble S ta tion ' it was an -j time to  running his boat dock at 
nouncod Thursday. ,l,ak e  I eon in the fu ture .

Moser, a longtime resident of “ I’ll worry about the fish and 
Eastland, said the station would Jay  can worry about the Demo- 
be operated on a 24 hour basis. I r ia ls ,” he said with a smile.

Moser Purchases 
Alien'* Hismb'e 
Service GtctSon

Clear, very hot, Thursday and F ri
day. Isoliated thunderstorm s in 

* some sections. High both days 
107-110. Low both nights 87, No 
reading was available on the level 
of Lake Leon.

Air Condition any Car, 3 Hours. 
Reg. $400 with 4-cyl. compressor, 

i Elect, clutch $26 extra.
I SPECIAL FACTORY. PRICE

$273.00
FREE Your ehoice electric skillet 
or deep fryer with each unit.

Don Pierson Olds - Cadillac
Eastland 1

G O A L  EASTLAND CHAMBER OF COMMERCE P R E S E N

1 2 5 MEMBERSHIP DRIVE 9 0
Listed below are the 86 members of the Chamber of Commerce. There were 
bers when the drive, which will continue throughout the month, began.

79  m em-

A&P Grocery 
Altman’s 
Anderson’s 
Earl Bender 
Leon Bourland 
Victor Cornelius 
Crowell Lumber 
Coca-Cola 
Connellee Hotel 
Dr. J. H. Cat on 
Judpo C. Codings 
Judge T. Collie 
Eastland Motel 
Weldon Davis 
Davis Drug 
Eastland Drug 
Exchange Building 
Eastland Nat. Bank 
Eastland Telegram 
Eastland F 'C. Club 
Frost and Frost 
Frevschlae Ins. Co. 
Milton Fullen 
Sie Faircloth 
Fullen Motor Co. 
Cvrus B. Frost Jr. 
Fapg and Jones 
F. W. Graham 
C.rnridge Corn.
Jim Horton 
Ben Hamncr

NEWEST MEMBERS
Lovelace Transfer 
Tooms & Richardson 
Pool's Cleaners 
B & W Clinic 
Howell & Rogers 
Coat's Furniture 
Scott's Bodv Works 
Marene Johnson 
Kincaid Feed 
The Flower Shop 
Jim Beard

Higginhotham-Bartlett 
Hanna Hardware 
Vernon Humphrey 
Horton Ceramics 
Humble Oil Co. 
Hollywood Corset Co. 
Irish D"illing Co.
Car! Johnson 
Johnston and Cole 
Wavne Jackson 
King Motor Co.
Morris Keasler 
Kelley Supply Co. 
Curtis Koen 
T on" S»er Gas Co.
I FeKrmen Lund 
Lilley Courts

Muirhead Motor Co. 
Men's Shop 
Modern Cleaners 
McGraw Motor Co.
C. M McCain 
W. D. R. Owen 
Don Pierson Motors 
Perklna Implement 
J. C Penrry Co.
M. II. Perry 
Pigglv Wiggly 
Henry Pullman 
Perry Brothers 
Rushing Motor Co. 
Southwestern Bell 
Schlumbereer Corp. 
Frank Sparks
J. M Smith
S. W Greyhound 
Leo Stambaugh 
Texas Electric 
Turner A Seaberry 
Tex. Lightweight Agg. 
Dr. M A. Treadwell 
Texas Con. Theatres 
W. O. Vcrner 
T> R G \ rcrhet7cl 
Western Auto Supply 
Hi- J. Whittington 
.Turing Milbitrn Long
K. B. Tanner

Wajron Fellowship 
the climax of 

veek-long Christian Youth 
in progress this week 

I at the First Christian Church. The 
, supper will be held in the educa- 
; tion annex building Friday ni*rht 

beginning at 6:30. Each family 
! attending is requested to bring a 

covered dish in keeping with tha 
Old West theme in so fa r  as is 
possible. Group 4 of the Chria- 
tinn Women’s Fellowship are  in 
charge of decorations and the 
young people have planned a 

j special program of entertainm ent. 
The dosing worship service will 

he held in the sanctuary a t  7 :80 
p.m. At the time theRound-Up 

! preacher, Johnny Muir will bring 
the message: “To Serve The P a t 
ent Age as a Christian World. ’ 
Donna Flinn will )ead the singing 
and Linda H urkabay will be at the 
organ. Mrs. Mary Ann Gallagher 
will bring the special music 6 t  the 
evening. _

Donna and Johnny have hdfti 
meeting every morning of fhe 
week with the young people of ifce 
church. They have been discuss
ing the them e of the dsy and also 
have been planning methods to 
make the youth work program  of 
the local church more effective.

The theme fo r tonight will be: 
"T o Serve The Present Age as a 
Christian Comm unity." Helen 
Ruth Flowers will be the fe a tu r
ed soloist. r  , Bu-

The community is cordially tn- 
|j cited to  a ttend these last two ser

vices o f the Youth Round-Up —  a 
nrogram that is youth sponsored 
•»nd church shared.

B. L  Tucker 
Buys Hardin 
Station Here

B. L. Tucker o f  Carbon "he* 
purchased Hardin Magnolia Ser
vice S tation , 301 E ast Main, he 
announced today.

Tucker, a 1963 graduate  o f  
cnrhon High school, played foo t
ball at CHS and is the son o f Rob
ert Tucker.

“ We will continue te  handle 
Magnolia products," he annoen-
ced.

----------------------------------
Your Now C ar Financed A l  Low 

Bank Rataa With T * » —
E A S T L A N D  NATIONAL BANK 

Member F. D. I. C.
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lEaBtlattfo Qlplpgraui
!«•*««* County tycer* eifebiitbeb k  I til, cen*olid«tu4 August II. IHI Chronicle 
•ktubmbep »BB7, leiefrem titebiiihed 192). Intured «» tacond clan matter at tda Fo»t 
Office at tpittend, IlMi under the act •< Congruti of March 3, 1979

WANTED DY T!!E FB!

¥1161L K MOOfti idtfor 
fIbtiS PUBLISHING COMPANY 

febinfcgd Tri«WeeHy— Tue*4e»» • Tfcur*4«y* • Sunday*

ONOOS DICK I.V JOi DtNNIS SaklltlMri 
fKANCU MOORS. Socisly Sailor

IS
Owe *1
On* 2 fS

- ) u
0"« f M' kv wfli *»* at tt«i«_________________________________ i n

MQtftCi TO FUCfclC—Any srrooooyi reflecttoa apoa Mia director, ttendl** or 
•1 ffiy *er»o«. ferm off corporation wfcufc may eppaer *n tda column* of flits 
win he correct** upoe being brought to tbe attention of tba pubiuder*

reputation
newipeper

. Classified Ads..
ter at rota of *2.00 Each FLEN O Y  P A Y N E
FOR RENT -
FOR RENT: Furnished, a ir con- 
d tioned  house. W ater paid. 114 Sj 
East Hill. Phone 202 J

MISC. FOR SALE -
WE WILL HAVE in thk* vicAuty 
one small used spinet piano and 
one used small upright piano 
which responsible parties may as- !
■Time low monthly payments. FOR R EN T: Nicely furnished
Write Credit Departm ent, Fort 1 bedroom, kitchen, bath. Private 
Worth Piano Sales. 2100 EaU | Air-cooled. Utilities. $35. Phone 
Woaedale, F o rt Worth, Tex a.- . 343. 103 East Williams.

FOR SALE White Picking Ducks. FOR RENT: Furnished, air-condi- 
Joiephine Richards, Chastain Ad- tioned apartm ents. 611 West 
dltion. j Hum m er.

j FOR RENT: Small furnishes'
: house, a ir - conditioned, bills paid 
| Garage 211 E. Valley.

FOR RENT: Furnished apartm ent 
Phone 9M 9. Hillside A pertinents

FOR SALE: Prairie  and Alfalfa 
hay- O rder now before the price 
advance*. Spain Feed Store.

A comploist wos Hied before iko U. S. 
Cemm.eeoncr ot Condole Muwiippi, 
on Ssp*« rt.ber 22. 19$3. cbors.ng 
with o violation of Title 18 U S Code, 
Section 1073. in tKat he Fed f»om the 
Stote of Miumippi to ovoid pioiecu- 
t»on for the crime of murder.

Payne i» described as follows- Age <7, 
born July II. 1909 Scott M ssisup̂ ;' 
Height 5' II"; We.ght. 139 to K>C 
pounds Build, slender; Hair block 
kinky; Bye*, brown; Completion, brown 
Rocc, Negro: Nationality, American 
Occupaim>n*. loborer. former; Scar* one 
marks cut scor on right temple, cut *car 
on chm. *pot ond cut scar on left fore 
orm, vaccination scar on left orm, cut

I - .»« iickl knMft-1 *- * *

FOR SALE: Three bedroom
home, two baths, large living- 
dining area, b reakfast room, 
laundry room, kitchen, hardwood 
Doers, three concrete porches, 
pecan trees. Phone 336.

FOR SALE: Twelve foot alumi
num Arkansas Traveler with new 
12 home motor and trailer, (335. 
See at Bud Miller’s Station.

FOR SALE: Plastic briefcase*
with tipper, (1.76. Eastland Tele
gram.

FUR SALE MAYTAG WASHING 
MACHINES —  Automatic a n d  
W ringer typ* Haoiner Applhu.-v 
Store, Eastland, Texas.

Fishing worms.

•FARMS  FOR 
SALE

FOR SALE: 270 acres, ideal stock 
farm  or dairy Good grass, plenty 
of water. Good improvements. 
(65  acre. J. A. Ferguson, Route 
3, Hico.
-------------.— —------------—-------------- 1

FOR 9ALE: 
Phone 638.

NOTICE: For best reception, you 
can not beat PHILCO TELEVIS
ION. Hamner Appliance Store, 
LagtUud, Texas.

FOR SALE: 193 S  acre oil lease. 
Calf . V  or 1328 W Main.

NOTICE

V eterans' Lend Board Sale

The V eterans' Land Board wil 
recen e sealed bids at the Genera 
Land Office, Austin 14, Texai 
until 9 o'clock A. M , Septembe 
6, 1956, for fifty-seven trac ts o 
land located in various counties 
Texas.

Lists and other detailed in for
mation may be obtained from J. 
Earl Rudder, Chairm an of the 
V eterans’ Land Board, General 
Land Office Bldg., Austin 14, 
Texas.

I
FOR SALE Bred 
• i th  or without 
Stephens, g la ta  1, 
•eat of B a ite r .

FOR SALE: MINNOWS BIG.
Goldaa Shiners and Red Horses. 
Fink Hatey east side of Olden

^  REAL ESTATE -
IM M

FOR SA LE: New homo, Tom 
Stamey, phone 875.

NOTARY SEALS: At 
Tategram Office Supply.
FOR B A U It Liberty Record S tor
age I s m  W n i t >  Office Sup-

FOR BAUf Ed T C os’s Eastland 
County Histories Eastland Tele-

HELP WANTED 
FEMALE-
LADIES TO WORK part or full 
time. (50 .U0 to (100.00 per week. 
Car necessary. W rite to Box 29 
Eastland, Texas. Give name, ad
dress and telephone number.

HELP WANTED. Fountain help 
wanted. Davis Drug.

LOST& FOUND-
FOUND: Ladies wrist watch. Own
er may have watch by identifying 
it and paying for ad. Eastland 
Telegram office.

MISC. WANTED -
FOR WATER WELL Drilling see 
Roy Parker, North E ent Street, 
or Box 223, Gorman, Tex.

WOULD LIKE TO RENT: '  Un- 
furrushed five room house. Write 
David McAfee, Box 686 or phone 
1186.

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF 
YOUR CHOICE EACH SUNDAY I

Moore About-
(Continued Prom Page One)

I winning club against anybody. 
I (A fte r they work off that spread 
around the middle, that is.)

— vem—
l A pat on the back fo r city o f
ficials who are determined to 

, keep Eastland Lake and Ringling 
i Lake up to date fish-wise. It 
doesn't hurt to have three or four 
good lakes around here to fish in. 
When you fly into Eastland, in 
fact, it looks like it is completely 
surrounded by lakes.

T hat's it fo r now. See you 
day.

Sun-

Grade Crossings 
On Highway 80 
To Be Eliminated

Planning to build on Highway 
807 If  you are, you better check 
with the State Highway D epart- 

I merit first.
! Highway 80 will soon be free 

of all grade crossings, it has been 
announced. It has been designated 

, a "controlled access highway.”
The Highw-ay Departm ent this 

week recommended tha t “ before 
planning improvements on ahutt- j 
ing property, contact the District 
Office at Brownwood.”

E b l i l iU U a rn
Sunday - Monday 

August 19th and 20th
Man Without A 

Star
Starring Kirk Douglas 

Technicolor
—plus second feature—

Cult of the Cobra
Faith Domergue

M. H. PERRY
Repreeealiag

Southland Life
Lifa - Retirem ent Income 

Partnership 
Mortgage Cancellation 

Educational - Annuities 
Accident - Sickness 

Hospitalisation - Group 
Call 173 or 713-J 

107 W. Main • Eastland

S P E C I A L !
(5 ,000 to (50,000
VACATION  OR 

TR IP  INSURANCE
WORLDWIDE 

A ate > Boat - Tram - Plaai

Kinroird Ins. 
Agency

Naw L ocation 2 0 7  W. Main

Suez Canal Seizure 
Illustrates Dangers 
Of Oil Importation

WASHINGTON (Special) — 
Seizure of the Suez canal “ illus
tra tes the dangers involved in un
restricted oil imports and increas
ing dependency on such sources 

' for essential strategic m aterials.” 
This was one of 26 points cov

ered in a statem ent by domestic 
'o il producers urging a special

U.S. production should be reaf
firmed, 2. any special considera
tion or preferential treatm ent of 
imports from any country, or into 
any U.S. area, should be made 
within the overall standard, and 
3. the 1954 relationship should
apply to all imports, including j 'j?*' . „  ,. "substantially in excess of thesome refined products not previ- . . . ,  ,, . ,  r , . .. , . increase in m arket for domesticcabinet committee on energy | ously considered by the cabinet |

fuels to reaffirm  ami strengthen group.

wells, and an increasing number 
of wells without pipeline connec
tions or subject to “ pipeline pro- 
ration .”

O ther points emphasized by the 
statem ent include:

1. Recent modifications of the 
cabinet committees 1955 recom
mendations resulted in excluding 
75.6 per cent of total oil import* 
from consideration. Any special 
consideration or preferential 
treatm ent as to imports by coun
tries of origin, for defense pur
poses, should be provided “ with
in” the overall standard. Excep
tions or exclusion of imports “ out
side” the overall standard “con
flict with basic defense policy.”

2. Foreign oil would have en
joyed an expansion of market

9 a m. — Games of bridge and 
canasta will be played at the Wo
m an’s Club followed by the 
monthly luncheon at noon spon
sored by the Civic League and 
Garden Club.

12 noon — The Civic l eague 
and Garden Club will hold its 
monthly luncheon. The time had 
previously been set for August 
21*. Reservations must be made to

’Mrs. A rthur M urrell (phone 443) 
by 1 p.m. Monday, August 20.

Members of the Johnson Coun
ty Home Demonstration Agent 
Mrs. Roberta Forgy with help 
from the highway patrol was the 
lender in the state’s first such 
school.

the present “ national defense 
policy” of holding oil imports in 
a statem ent by domestic oil pro
ducers urging a special cabinet 
committee on energy fuels to  re
affirm  and strengthen the pres
ent ‘‘national defense policy” of 
holding oil imports in line.

The statem ent, supplemented 
with exhaustive statistical tables 
covering all phases of the import 
problem, was filed by 19 associ
ations of independent domestic 
oil and gas producers with the 
president’s cabinet committee on 
energy supplies and resources 
policy, now conducting a re
examination of the oil import 
problem.

Despite the cabinet comm ittee's 
recommendations, the statem ent 
said, imported oil has “displaced 
available domestic production to 
an increasing extent.” The result 
is that shut in domestic oil pro
ducing capacity in 1956 will av
erage over 2,000,000 barrels a 
day.

At the same time, the domestic 
producers contend, “ LUS. imports 

| of crude oil are scheduled to  in- 
I crease from 1954 to 1956 a t a 
| faster rate than during any two 
yecr period since World W ar II.” 

Total imports this year will ex
ceed 20 per cent of U.S. produc
tion, as compared to the 16.6 per 
cent in 1954. Imports are sched-

In February 1955, the cabinet i uled to exceed the cabinet com 
committee recommended that pe- m ittee’s recommended level by

oil, even if U.S. oil imports had 
not increased since 1954. “ . . . .  
these increases in oil imports are 
not justified from the standpoint 
of encouraging foreign oil pro
duction by U.S. nationals or in 
suring the availability of foreign 
oil supplies.”

3. It is not sound national poli
cy, in m atters involving national 
security, to rely on voluntary ac
tions of im porting companies “ to 
the end tha t our national defense 
objective be properly served."

" I t is the responsibility of gov
ernm ent to affirm  and enforce 
whatever oil import policy is 
necessary to  the national security, 
and individual private enterprise 
organizations —  which necessari
ly are guided in part by economics

troleum imports should be held to 
their 1954 relationship to domestic 
crude oil production, and that if 
imports exceeded that ratio  they 
could endanger the national se
curity.

This standard, based on a 
stable relationship between im
ports and domestic production, 
"provides the only practical means 
of determ ining the point a t which, 
and the extent to which, oil im
ports are impairing or th reaten
ing national security,”  the do
mestic producers contend.

—  should not be relied upon to 
379,000 barrels daily during the ! ‘,e<’!de at w ,iat »*oint to diareirarxl
last six months of 1956. Crude oil 
will account for 80 per cent of 
this excess, the statem ent said. | 

“ The relationship of scheduled I 
crude oil imports to  domestic ' 
crude oil production is expected | 
to average 13.5 per cent in 1956 ! 
as compared with 10.3 per cent j 
in 1954 —  the largest increase in I 
this ratio during any two year J 
period since World W ar II,”  the ; 
statem ent pointed out.

It declared the increasing trend

detector to  chart the gai* uo< 
outlines? 9  V

Every year’s leap  year » i* u  
th e  gal’s determ ined and the 
fellow's naive enough to  think 
Jh a l he does the chasing.

•  •  • -  *
Fellow across the desk from us 

■ays that the only thing he wants 
to  plant this spring is the sales-

of U.S. oil imports —  both in 
The statem ent by the 19 oil total and in relation to domestic

| production — “has continued and 
| has been accelerated since 1954. ’ 

Some of the results, the state- 
I ment observes, have been inade- 
' quate drilling, inadequate develop- 
I ment of domestic petroleum re 

groups maintains any review of 
the relationship of U.S. oil im
ports to domestic oil supplies, 
from the standpoint of national 
defense, support the following 
recommendations:

1. That the cabinet committee's 
1955 finding that imports should 
not exceed their 1954 ratio to abandonments

business economics in the interest 
of our national security objec
tive,”  the statem ent concluded.

x » o o o o o o e - » c w w

S OCI AL
CALENDAR

Monday, August 20
9:30 a.m. —  The Boles circle 

of the First Methodist Church will 
meet in the home of Mrs. Richard 
Smith, 805 South Seaman.

1 p.m. —  Deadline for making 
reservations with Mrs. A rthur 
Murrell (phone 443) fo r the

serves, deterioration of domestic 1 Civic League and Garden Club 
oil prices, substantial increases in i luncheon to be held Wednesday.

of domestic oil W ednesday, August 22

EASTLAND RANGER HIGHWAY

Box Office Opens ........................
First Showing
Second Showing ...........................

... T
.. 8 

10

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY, AUG. 15 - 16

TfcU E L O V t S T O l m

m
' * fil/fo

DATE!

m i  3 '

‘I  A  I
JAMES JUNE i

STEWART-ALLYSON / V  j
Th3 Station Siof/ ^ A W N

™ 1  ‘AN ¥ Ci M BfPRINT

PLUS: Color Cartoon

FRIDAY - SATURDAY, AUG. 17 - IS

E ^ w h i d e
,x_

—  WIILIAM DLh'ANEbT - VILLIAM (/'GAM • K i l l  van m u mixos waisom

PLUS: Color Cartoon and 2 Reel Comedy

Hie Big M outvalues all cal’s two ways, 
leads its price class six ways

m an who sold him the shrubs he 
planted last spring, f

If Hearing Is Tour Problem 
BELTONE Is Your Answer 

With The New
BELTONE HEAR-N-SEE 

G L A S S E S  
FREE HEARING CLINIC
Mr C. V. McKlyea will demon
strate the New BELTONS 
HEAR-N-SEE GLASSES. A 
complete powerful all transis
to r hearing aid hidden inside 
one temple of sm artly styled 
modern glasses. Nothing like it. 
No cords, no wires, and no out
side receiver - even the receiver 
is contained and hidden inside 
the temple of the glasses a t the

Connellee Hotel
Tua., Aug. 21, 10 to 11:30 a.m.

=

WE B U Y  S C B A P
IRON AND METAL

Gat Our Prices Before Yeu Sell
WE FAY HICHEST MARKET PRICES

WE APPRECIA TE YOUR BUSINESS

KOEN SALVAGE
Highway M  Waat 131S W. Mala

THE BIG LEADS THE MEDIUM-PRICE FIELD FOR:

TRI-CITIES REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

★
Oil And C at Ltaia* 

Business Property 
Farms A  Ranches

R E A L T O R  
Phone 1065 B oh 22

Eeetland

I*  Power per pound, the rig m
Monterey and Montclair give you the best 
combinations of weight and power in their 
price held.*

2 . Torque per pound. All four Mercury 
series — Montrrey, Medalist, Custom and 
Montclair —are out in front of the entire 
medium-price field for usable uheel-turning 
power.

•I. Choice of V-8 models. Only the 
big m in its held offers so many V-8 models 
— 18, in 4 price ranges. All with distinc
tive styling shared by no other car.

4 a Choice of hardtop models. Eight 
BIC M hardtops! Mercury Phaetons offer 
you the most advanced design in 4-door 
iiardtops —with the greatest visibility, for 
both front and rear seat passengers.

•». Braking power, the rig m’s brakes 
give you the quickest stopping power in 
its held! Authority: independent motor 
them* tests. At 60 mph, the big M stopped 
quicker than any competitor.

I I .  Extra-value features. For example, 
only Mercury in its held has an impact
absorbing steering wheel and a 4-barrel 
carburetor at no extra cost on every model.

THE BIG M  LEADS THE INDUSTRY FOR:

la  Most power per dollar, the big m Medalist and 
Custom offer you more power for your money tjian 
any other make of car.

Most torque per dollar. No other make of car
built today comes up to the low-cost Mercury Medalist 
for usable wheel-turning power. And now’s the time 
to save the mn.sl money on a Mercury. We invite you 
to stop in at our showroom.

All power and torque comparisons, shown above and 
at the left, are t>ased on an analysis of manufacturers’ 
suggested list or factory retail prices for 4-door sedan 
model*, using comparable models equipped with stand* 
ard horsepower and automatic transmissions.

n\

Best time yet to get your big buy ont h e  b ig  [ M e r c u r y
Don’t miss the big television hit, “ THE ED SULLIVAN SHOW,” Sunday evening, 9:90 to 10-00 Channel 4

1006 W. Main
EASTLANDWayne Motors Phone 40
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Clarkson and 
Willman Name 
Wedding Party

. i
Min* Rowena Sup 'Clarkson and 

Jam es Edward Willuian, who will 
hi- m arried Septem ber 1 in the 
W estminister 1‘resbyterian Church 
have name<l the members of their 
Wedding party.

Dr. W alter H. Bennett, pastor 
of the W estminister Presbyterian 
Church of Dallas will officiate 
and Miss Put Clarkson of Los An
geles, will serve her sister as maid 
of honor. Bridesmaids will be 
M'ssps Glenda Smith, Suzanne 
Goff and Shirley Sundkuhl, all of 
Dallas. John Whatley of Eastland 
will be best man.

Ushers named were Robert 
Jackson of Dallas, Lester Mills of 
Mesquite, Ted Smith o f K ennett, 
Missouri, Winston Rhea of Tem
ple and Sam Griggs of Dallas.

E. R. Clarkson, J r ., will light 
the candles and Steve Clarkson 
will serve as ring bearer. Both are 
brothers of the bride-elect. Dana 
Fnllbright will serve as flower 
girl.

Maurice Peterman of Dallas 
will sing accompanied by Mrs. 
Dougherty of Dallas at the organ.

Miss Clarkson is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Clarkson of 
Dqllas and Willman is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed F. Willman of 
Eastland.

Dunlap Family 
Have Reunion 
At Lake Cisco

The family of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A. Dunlap gathered for a reunion 

i at Iuike Cisco Sunday. Because 
of illness, Mr. and Mrs. Dunlap 
were unable to  attend, but many 
friends and relatives visited them 
at their home in Eastland.

A ttending the reunion were Mr. 
and Mrs. Wesley Dunlap, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arlen Dunlap and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lois Dunlap, all of Eastland; 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Dunlap and 
fumily of Cisco; Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon Dunlap and fumily, Mr. 
and Mrs. Velton Dunlap and 
family and Dennis Dunlap all of 
Andrews; Mr. and Mrs. Roy Dun
lap and fumily of Denver City; 
Mr. and Mrs. Lacy Dunlap and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Elmo 
Voung and family of l.ovington, 
N’ew Mexico.

Also Mr. and Mrs. .1. R. Dunlap 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Denver 
Dunlap and f a m i l y ,  Mr. 
and Mrs. Jam es Hendrickson and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
Norton and family, all of Fort 
W orth: Mrs. Dink Hendrickson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Quincy Bettice and 

| Mr. and Mrs. W I,. Gee, of Dub
lin and Mr. and Mrs. John Ox
ford of Stephenville.

CALI. 601 FOR CLASSIFIED 
I AD SERVICE

Hospital Report
Patients in the Eastland Memo- j 

rial Hospital a re ;
Mrs. Tommy Andejrson, medical 
Don Webb, medicul 
Mrs. H. R. G arrett, medical 
Mrs. Zerrah Custer, surgical 
Ben Hamner, medical 
Jam es Flaming, surgical 
Mrs. Georgia Gosnell, surgical 
Mrs. Opal W ard, surgical 
C. H. Tankersley, medical 
Henry Shaefer, medical 
Dismissed w ere: Mrs. Mary

M ahaffey and Obie Lee Shaw.
Patients in the Ranger General 

Hospital from Eastland ure:
F"anl Jones, nu-ilual 
Mrs. Bill Carlton, surgical 
Mrs. Al Gaeta and infant son 
Mrs. Arvel Aston, surgical 
Mrs. Bill Hardin, surgical 
Mrs. Earl S. Gallagher, surgical 
Dissmissed w ere: Sam Ruble

ami Hollis Don Woolsey.

*

Preview showing of

Look forward to a season of new 
wardrobe interest with more- 

feminine-than-ever fashions . . . 
created in unusual fabrics 

and dramatic hues! 
Come, see them here!

V R D I S

Classic separates, tailored 
to perfection—The blouse 
of silky Italian shirting 
color matched to a skirt of 
Forstm an’s 100 '< wool 
fJoeskin flannel th a t’s 
lined for lasting fit. Camel,
'c ashmere, sapphire, para
keet, grey, willow green 
black, red, mocha, sized 8 
to 18.
Blouse .......................  8.95
Skirt...........................  17.95

B L O U S E S• S K I R T S
Cottons, Wybols, Wool, Flannels, 

Wool Tweeds
Jerseys an«J Silks and Rayons

froirj from

I f 5.95

collection of Back To School: 
pers. Dresses, Coats and Suits

f l o t t b Sid®
TMAN'S

Eastland

V ISIT E D  IN DENTON

Mrs. Howard Brock visited her 
son and daughter-in-law , Mr. and 
Mrs. C. G. Brock in Denton over 
the week end and attended the 
sum mer musical in Dallas where 
they hearil Liberace play in the 
F a ir  P ark  Auditorium.

Any way
you look at i t - " ;

you get a

Better
Ifcod&i'Bu/a t

MUIRHEAD 
MOTOR CO.

301 W. Commerce

SEE
Otis Coleman 
Truly Carter 

Jack Muirhead

1954 FORD 
4-D oor M ainline ..... 9 7 5

o o

1953 FORD 
Club Coup* 6 9 5

00

1953 FORD 
4-D oor Sedan 8 9 5 .

o o

1952 BUICK 
Sport R iveria

A ir C onditioned
9 8 5

oo

1952 PO N T IA C  Q O C O O
C atal. C o u p .

1951 BUICK 
S port R iv .r ia

1951 BUICK 
4-Door

5 9 5 " °  

6 9 5 ” !°

PUT
ONE OF THESE 
BUYS ON ICE

IL -
1951 BUICK to o
2-Door ........... ............ 0 /0
1951 BUICK 
4 -D o o r ......................... 6 5 T

1950 PO N TIA C  
Sedan C oupe ......... 100 ° °

1950 C H E V R O LE T  
Sedan

4 5 < ) o o

1950 PO N TIA C 
4-Door ......................... 3 7 5 00
1950 BUICK 
4-Door .......  ..............

47500

1950 PO N TIA C  
4-Door ........................ 4 5 T

1950 BUICK A T C 0 0  
4-Door

A ir C onditioned #

1949 BUICK
2 5 T

\  B E T T E R  /

u s e d  e o n

-> B U M S  -  1
------- * 3 ^

1947 FORD
1 3 5 0 0

1946 FO RD
2-Door .........................

1 7 5 o °

1946 PO N TIA C
2 3 5 0 0

1937 AM BULANCE 
On Buick C hasis ..... 2 8 5 K

1941 PO N TIA C  
Sodan C o u p . ........... 4 T

1953 BU IC K  1 9 7 1 k 0 0
R o ad m aite r ......... ^

Fully  P o w .rv d

1955 P O N T IA C  
2-Door 1 6 5 < r

SPECIAL
VAN CAMP'S

T U N A
NO. 1 FLAT

SPECIAL
GLENDALE

P E A C H E S
Sliced or Halves

No. 21/2 
Can

SPECIAL
KRAFTS ORANGE

JUICE
46-Oz.
Can

SPECIAL
GLEEM

TUUTH PAST
65c Size

SPECIAL
PREMIUM SALTINE

C R A C K E R S
1-Lb.
Box

—T—

G O  H A N D  I N  H A N D . . .
MARYLAND CLUB

COFFEE Drip or R:g. 
Lb. Can 99*

GLADIOLA

FLOUR 5 45 «
MRS. TUCXER'S ,  -

SHORT’N 3 : 83*
ANDREWS 2-TUBE VINYL PLASTIC HOSE—20 ft. CLOSE-OUT SPECIAL • i w

Sprinkler r.40
Value 79?

MEADOWLAKE

M argarine- 23*
BETTY CROCKER ANSWER CAKE

CAKE M IX Yellow or 
Devils Food. Box

KRAFTS

MIRICLE WHIP pt. 33*
NORTHERN

TISSUE 3 -25*
U. S. NO. 1 IDAHO RUSSET

Potatoes lO
CENTRAL AMERICAN

Bananas -
A i > 4

CALIFORNIA ICEBERG

LETTUCE
f r y e r s !

Large Size 
Head 13*

Fresh
Cut-Up. Lb.

T-BONE

STEAIV  Baby 
| m  Beef, Lb. . 5 5

Chuck Roasif t  Baby m t
|  Beef, Lb. :..... ......

CSub Steak 49*
Round Steak:-- 65*
BEEF

Short Ribs
•lO............1...M m :

Ground Bee# rr-._ 25?
' T

Gooch's Thick Sliced

BACON
' 9* «•

Lbs. 89
OPEN EVERT NIGHT TIL « P.M.—SATURDAY TIL 9 P. M.

■ e

i
C l o v e r  Fa r m  S t o r e s MT

400 South Seaman 31

(
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bit A
* NEWS FROM
D E S D E M O N A

By Anvil M cM aitara

i Mr:’. Jimmie Cassell is in the 
I Gorman hospital. She entered the 
hospital Saturday morning.

Jr. MUM --  -- —
ed his and her parents Mrs. Ida 
Wilhite and Mrs. lna Buchan the 
first of the week.

USS Alamo Commissioning to be 
At Pascagoula, Miss., Aug. 24; 
Skipper Invites People of Texas

The skipper of the CSS Alamo, | Alamo with as many native Tex- c ra f t to enter. Then the LSD “d e - ' program that was presented was I R.vmond Snark-
first U. S. Navy ship named for as sons as possible, Capt. Semmes ballasts" o r rises again for the very good. A large num ber of old Mr. and Mrs a - ,
the shrine of Texas liberty, issued , said. voyage. | friends from many places a ttend - 1 man them two daugh ter, ami son.
an open invitation Tuesday "to  Ceremonies a t the Ingalls Ship-; It h .»  a .K ip', com  p l .m .n t  o f  | e ;‘ 1t1he homecoming and also in- ' K. A. spent a tew uay.

Monahans and Mrs. Ellison, Tom, J were here for the homecoming.
and children of Andrews \isit--

The Desdemona homecoming 
which was held August 11, was a 
great success. The well prepared

Mr. and Mrs. Bobbie Gene 
Koonce of Fort Worth visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bobby 
Koonce.

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Knd.dy visit
ed his mother Mrs. Molly Kmbdy.

the people of Texas and all Ameri- building Corp. in Pascagoula, 
cans in the world” to a ttend Aug. starting  at 3 p.m., will see delega- 

j 24 commissioning ceremonies a t 11ions from San Antonio, Austin, 
Pascagoula, Miss. | Corpus Christi and o ther Texas

In a message subm itted to the 
San Antonio Chamber of Com-

AT LAKE BROWNWOQD—This? family group is camping 
de leuxe at Thirty-Sixth Division State Park on Lake 
Brownwood, with a tent, power boat, camp chairs and even 
a refrigerator for the fish they expect to catch.

Thirty-Sixth Division State Park 
Conviently Near Eastland County

(E d itor'*  N ot*: Thi» i i  the
fir%t in a series o f  articles co n 
cerning Taaas* sta te  p a rk s).

Thirty-Sixth Division S tate 
Park on Lake Brownwood is a va- 
catibn spot for people of all sorts 
of preferences. W hether it Is an 
artificially cooled stone cabin or 
a place to pitch a ten t o r I 
tra ile r the park visitor has 
to a shoreline of nearly 100 
and fishing where some of the fcig- 
gest catches can be taken.

Large groups ran Use a screen
ed dining hall where <0 peoplewan 
be served simultaneously a t king 
tables. For others there is a  well 
appointed dining room a t park 
headquarters serving meals aiwt a 
la carte. An adjoining couater 
cafe opens early  fo r the fisher-

anin or 
paA  i 

i aA ess
0 ir jk s .

! merce, Capt. J. L. Semmes, U8N, 
prospective commanding officer of 
the ship, declared:

"Trem endous response to our 
appeal to  Texans who hold the 
famed Alamo in great reverence 
and esteem to assist us in a Texas- 

! style commissioning dictates a j 
I broader invitation assuring that 
all are welcome.

“ W f are sending a special call j 
across the country to  descendants 
of heroes who died in defense of 
the Alamo."

(A  band o f  180-odd mon un- 
dor Col. Wm. T ravis— in clu d in g  
fron h rrtm rn  Jim  B ow iv a n d  
D avid C rockatt —  parivhad in 
tha A lam o, a fo r tif ie d  Spanish  
m ission in San A n ton io , T oa., 
attack ed  and ovarw halm ad by a 
4 ,000-m an  arm y under M exi
can P resident - D istator  C on . 
S anta A nna in tha spring o f  
1836.

IS  o f f ic e r s  and 3 5 0  en listed  
m en; a n ti-a ircra ft arm am ent 
con sistin g  o f 16 3-inch  and 20  
20-m illim etar barrels; a belicop l-

cities present Texana and other ' 4er land ing dack. 
gifts for display aboard the USS 1 " lt '«  arm am ent, electronics and homecoming. One that will be re-
Alamo. | -peed make it the top perform er mem“ eret* *or years to come.

Principal speaker will be Mayor ' in ‘he amphibious forces,” Capt.
J  Edwin Kuykendall o f San An-1 Semmes reported, “ its versatility 
tonio. Navy jets and elements of | “ nd efficiency embracing a multi- 
San Antonio's “ Alamo wing” j tude ° f amphibious tasks.”
(433rd troop carrier) will execute , _  Capt. Semmes, of Memphis,

eluding the people of Desdemona. i week.
A large number enjoyed the din- j ----------. ,
ner a t the tabernacle also. I think ! Mr- and Mrs. Junior Moore or 
1 -peak for every one who attend- . Fort Worth visited this week eni 
ed in saving, it was a wonderful ! with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Floyd Moore and Mr. and Mrs.

5 men who are  anxious to lose no 1 
time getting out on the lake.

Fisherm en’s needs of all sorts 
• a re  looked a fte r  a t 36th Division j 
j S tate I’ark. There is a comfortable*] 
j fisherm en’s barracks. Boat docks i 
1 are  anchored inside a dike-pro- 
] tected lagoon, safe from the .
] waves tha t frequently blow | 
across the large lake. There is 

! storage for private boats and a I 
| rental boat service. A good sup- j 
: ply of groceries, confections, cold '
[drinks and equipment is available j 
both for fishermen and other park 
visitors.

Thirty - Sixth Division State '
I Park is on a park road that runs j two month la te r w ith the cry 
o ff State Highway 279 about 17 
miles northwest of Brownwood.
The park's 53H acres have three 
and a half miles of frontage on 
Lake Brownwood. The cabin area i cans in the w orld, 
overlooks the lake from a bluff 
60 feet above the normal w ater 
level.

a  flyover.
Thu p resen ta tion s include  

T e x es end C o n fed erate  f la g s, a 
bronse p laque from  the D au gh 
ters o f  the R epublic o f T exes, 
silver  trey , o ld tim e p isto ls end  
r if le , C ivil W ar sabre, se ts of 
Toxas longhorns end  S anta  
G ertrudis horns, stono from  the 
A lam o end T e x es H eritage  
m edal.

Statewide efforts fo r a first- 
class Texas send-off fo r the USS 
Alamo have been coordinated by a 
special committee of the San An
tonio Chamber o f Commerce.

Chairman Jim  B attersby said 
the committee has also arranged | 
for paintings and photographic

Tenn., is a great-great-nephew  of 
Bear Admiral Raphael Semmes of 

(the Confederate Navy, command
ing officer o f CSS Alabama whose 

j exploits during the Civil W ar 
wrote a flam ing page in naval 

; history.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Quin and 
children of Gold Smith are  here 
this week visiting with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Quinn.

Hyson Echols.

Long Island Railroad, the na
tion’s biggest hauler of commuter 
traffic, has inaugurated an "en
gineer for a day" plan to  pro
mote good will among its riders. 
Riders who fill out necessary ap
plications will get a cab nde  over 
their usual route, with a Long 
Island official acting as guide. 
The invitation does not perm it 
actual operation of the t r a in . '

Visiting with Mrs. Ethel Keith 
one day last week w*s her moth
er. Mrs. N. S. Partain  and a niece, 
Mrs. Harold Maddox and family 
of Dublin.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Shipman 
and children and Lendon Ship- 
man and son, Doyle, visited lad  
week with their sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Sharp.

Mr. and Mrs. Dua Hogg of Mnr-
iran Mills and Mr. am t Mrs. Clyde 
Hogg of Lingleville, attended the
homecoming Saturday.

Mrs. Ruth Craig visited 
husband over the week end.

her

Mr. aSd Mrs. Bill Greenhaw 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
James Cooper accompanied the 
Little Praguers to Fort W orth to  
see the Cats and Tulsa game.

Mrs. J. W. Molthy and ion Rob
ert of New Orleans, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. L. Remaster and family of
Dallas and Mr. and Mrs. L. G. 
Burke of DeI.eon visited Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Molthy over the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. I eo Williams and 
children visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clayton Williams. They 
are from Midland.

Mrs. Edward May o f W ualda 
was here for the homecoming and 
also visited his m other for a few 
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Boyd of 
Fort Worth visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hyson Echols.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Glassnn was her mother, 
O’Neal.

Loyd
Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Tate and 
son and Mr. L. Z. T ate of Hobbs 
visited their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon Tate the past week

[end.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Murray and 
children of Clina visited friends 
here Saturday.

Hay Good and Odis McMellon

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED 

AD SERVICE

(The delaying action welded murals, depicting the Alamo and Dual effort is p ro d u c in g 'in  
scattered Texans into a  united appropriate scenes, to decorate the , ma2jng record for one *. of
army under Gen. >am  Houston ' wardrooms and messes (dining —■ • . . .  . .

The Clifford Gages o f Kilgore 
were here for the homecoming
Saturday.

which smashed Santa A nna’s fore-J areas) of the USS Alamo.
Battersby said "the  commission- | 

Remember the Alamo I” and won ] ing of a ship is the ship’s ‘birth- 
Texas’ independence.) | day’ and we want every citixen of \

In addressing his appeal " to  the the Lone S tar S tate to  assist in 
people of Texas and all Ameri- 1 making this a Texas birthday that ,

Mrs. Eula Clark of Ranger 
! -pent Sunday night here with 
j Mrs. Viola H uff and left fo r Gor- 
I man early Monday to be in the

ALEX RAWLINS A80NS
M O N U M E N T S  

WEATHERFORD, TEX.
Serving This Community 

Since 1884

Custom Made 
For Your Car

Beautiful Selection Material* 
Come In and See

The Trim Shop
E. L. GRAHAM 

511 W  Main E astland

Capt. Semmes 
said he purposely used the open
ing lines of T ravis’ last ( “ I shall 
never surrender or retPeat") mes
sage.

"1 use it w ith great respect 
and hum ility  and w ith the  e x 
pectation  that it w ill strika a 
resp onsive chord in th# hearts  
o f trua T exans and A m srican s  
ev ery w h ere ,” the N ev y  o ff ic e r  
said.

"M ay as many as possible a t
tend the commissioning of the USS 
Alamo and help imbue this ship

will be long rem em bered.”
The 12.100-ton, 510-foot USS 

Alamo (LSD 33) is a landing ship- 
dock, the largest and fastest ship 
of the amphibious and auxiliary 
fleets.

Capable o f speeds in excess of 
23 knots, the USS Alamo is de
signed principally to carry  smaller 
amphibious c ra ft fully loaded fo r . 
beach assault (such as three, 120-1 
foot LCT’s) across ocean stretches 
which the sm aller c ra f t cannot 
navigate.

The smaller craft are carried in

Chicago, 111., twins now in the 
Army Jam es and Robert Chiero,
11, scored identical records in 
Army training and proficiency 
tests Buth have received the , hospital fo r the operation of her i 
fame assignment* and both have | grandson, Billie Ketchel Clark.
185 bowling averages, racked up '
w  their leisure hour*. Mr. and Mrs. A. T. W ilhite o f

MOBIL
210

*  Stay* 34% 
Stronger

★  Last* 147. Longer 
At the Sign of the

FLYING RED 
HORSE

and its company with the same a long well tha t extends through 
spirit o f courage and sacrifice as three-quarters o f the ship. They 
the gallant defenders of the are  loaded through the stern of 
Alamo displayed 120 years ago," , the LSD a fte r  the larger ship 

I he said [ “sinks” to where there is sufficient
i The Navy hope to man the USS I w ater in the well for the sm aller I

1 n

REVIVAL SERVICES
August 26 Sept. 2nd

7:001 a.m
8:0(1l p.m

REV. CAROL HERRING 
PREACHING

REV. JAMES FLAMING 
PASTOR

Bethel Baptist Church
Eastland, Texas

« \

Li. * A  Cordial Welcome
AW AITS YOU AT ALL SERVICES

P e n n e y ’s
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !

PENNEY’S NEW  BACK -TO  - SC H O O L  

N EED S RATE

for clever styling. . .  
sound value,., 
quality to the last detail I\A±

’You M i l l

Sanforlan® wool-nylon skirts

WASH WOOLY-SOFT
Penney-priced flannel skirt 
hand washes, presses like
new  . . .  keeps its size thru 
it all! Elastic back for fine 
fit. Fall colors. 7 to 14.

m  ■ * »

398

’YOU SAW ME 
IN LIFE"

Warm Orion Cardigans
come thru suds true to size!

eea
Penney’s n ifty , thrifty  
sweaters wash in minutes,

blocking . . . never shrink, 
never stretch. And they keep 
to their glowing colors, too!
7 to 14.
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Steps to  C anning B lueberries

f

Blueberries are in such plentiful supply now you'd do .well to
can some for next winter's enjoyment. Follow these steps carefully 
and you’ll find the canning process a much simpler one than you 
•nay have thought:

1. Prepare a medium augur syrup (1 cup sugar to 2 cups w ater) 
by stirring over low heat until sugar dissolves, then boiling five 
minutes. Make 4  cup of syrup for ench pint ja r  of fruit. Sugar 
syrup ne’ps to conserve essential vitamins, points up the true flavor 
of the berries and protects their natural color and texture.

2. Have kettle, jars, tongs, etc., immnculutely clean.
•1. Fill running kettles (one with rack on bottom) to a point a t 

least I inch above tops of jars and place over high heat.
4 .‘Wash fruit, using a colander or wire basket and pack as 

clou, ly us possible, w ithout crushing, into hot jars. Leave jars 
■ w empty.

o. hill jars to within ' i  inch of top with sugar syrup. Remove 
a ir  bubbles by running table knife down side of each jar.

*i. Set ja r lids in place and seal partially or completely, according 
to  the type container you use. Allow jars to stand in pun of very
hot v.: ■ for a few minutes.

7. lie ure water in kettle is at a full, rolling boil. Place hot Jan  
on rui k in the kettle so that they do not touch each other. Be cer
ta in  w ater covers jars by at least 1 inch.

X. Pron s pint sited jars for lfi minutes, beginning timing when 
w ater again reaches rapid boil. Maintain rapid boil throughout 
processing time and add w ater if necessary.

y. When processing is over, remove jars with tongs and place on 
• owe! sway from drafts; never plaro on a cold surface. Completely 
seal at once V  a partial used.

16th Homecoming 
Is Held By 
Browning Family

The lfith annual homecoming 
for the Browning family was held 
at F.llison Spring Sunday.

Those attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. W alter Browning and Jim 
my of San A ntonio; Mr. and Mrs. 
Itubye Agnew and Stanley and 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Browning of 
Del.eon; Lewis Browning of Ran
ger; Mrs. Betty Monroe, Larry 
I.oun and Milton of R anger; Mr. 
and Mrs. John W hitehurst of 
W hitney; Mr. and Mrs. John 
Smith and Bully of Grand Prairie; 
Mrs. Oral Browning and Tommy 
of Brownwood; Miss Janie Rohe- 
nett of DeLeon and Mrs. Raymond 
Anderson of Stephenville.

Also Mrs. A. D. W right and 
Maekie Dee of D el.eon; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimiuy Ellison of Gorman: 
Mrs. Ina Buchan and Lillie of 
Desdemona and Leslie Browning 
of Garland.

Civic League 
Luncheon Set 
For August 22

The Civic League and Garden 
Club monthly luncheon has been 
set for Wednesday, August 22 in 
the Woman's Club instead of the 
last Wednesday in the month as 
was previously planned. Brhlge 
and eana£ta games will begin at 
9 a.m. and lunrh  will be served 
promptly a t 12 noon.

Reservations fo r the luncheon 
must be made to Mrs. A rthur 
Murrell (phone 443) before 1 
p.m. Monday, August 20. All wo
men in Eastland and surrounding 
communities a re  cordially invited 
to  attend.

Mrs. M. L. Keasler is general 
chairman.

rJbi
dallas fashion center

Gift Tea Honors Bride-elect 
Of Jim Ed Willman Saturday

LUBBOCK VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Dwaine I.usk of 

i Lubbock a re  spending their vaca- i 
tion here with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wiley Harbin and Mr.

. and Mrs. Jack I.usk.

— Dollat foth'O* Comt *

Julie Clark of Dallas presents the 
high-rising suspender sheath with 
thimble jacket in black and grey 
men's wear shadow  stripe. The 
feminine touch is added in a "sissy 
blouse" with tucked (root and lata 
trim .

T he character w ho originated 
(he phrase, "as » .sy  as taking 
candy from a baby," never tried 
to  pull the taffy over our infant'* 
eyes. w  w— y

A gift tea at the Woman’s Club 
Saturday evening from 7:30 until 
9:30, honored Miss Sue Clarkson 
of Dallas, bride-elect of Jim  Ed 
Willman. Hostesses were Mines. 
J. C. W hatley, H. L. Hassell, W. 
S. Poe, Frances Cooper, John 
W hatley, Ed Layton, Flunk High
tower, A. F. Taylor, R. A. P’Pool, 
Frank Crowell, Fred Dovenport, 
Jack Muirhead, and J. M. Cooper.

Miss Clarkson’s chosen colors of 
blue and white were carried out 
in all appointments. The tea ta 
ble was covered with white import
ed cut work linen, centered with 
an arrangem ent of white shag 
daisies on a blue styrofoam base 
adorned with blue maline and 
ribbon. C arrying out the shower 
theme, a m iniature blue net um
brella with ice cubes dripping 
on the daisies was suspended 
above the flowers. On either side 
o f the center piece were crystal 
candelabra holding blue tapers. 
At opposite ends o f the table, 
punch, and white cake squares 
decorated with blue forget-me- 
nots were served from crystal 
bowl and crystal tray. Blue and 
white mints served from crystal 
compotes and blue napkins bear
ing the silver inscription of “ Sue”

and "Jim  Ed” fu r 
the chosen colors.

The registration 
ered with a white 

i spread. On it were 
and a crystal bowl 

| daisies centered v 
> blue candle.

The gifts werp 
white covered tabh 
center of the room.

Mmes. Hassell, h 
•J. C. W hatley alte 
door. In the reeeiv 

I Mr*. Kd F. Willmai 
mother of the prosp 
the honor guest, M 
her mother, Mrs. E. 
ami three of the bridt.

I es Suxanne Goff, G 
arid Bhirb y Sandkuh 

| las.
Mmes. Crowell amt 

ternated  a t the regist 
and Mmes. Layton, 
Frances Cooper ladl 
Mmes. John W hatley, I 

| Hassell served the cat 
Mnie*. Hightower, Johr 
and J. C. Whatley pre 
the g ift display. Miss K 
ley, Mis- Barbara flight 
Judy Hassell, Mrs. Chi

ton, and Mrs. Donald

RETURNED FROM VACATION
Mr. and Mrs. J . M. (Doe) Da

vis have recently returned from 
vacationing in Corolado.

VISITING HERE
Mrs. Henry Page of Carlsbad, 

New Mexico and Mrs. George
JO When jars ar- c«.ld, wipe thoroughly and label with Dame a t Page of Abilene a re  visiting w ith! 

product and cannmg date.________________ __________ ________  Mrs. M yrtie Anderson. '

For Your . . .
Building Needs

PHONE 881
• New Homes
• Remodeling

All W ork G uaranteed 
J. D. Parson  • F rank  H arris

THANKS FOLKS. WE GOT ELECTED —
. . . .  and it’s a nice tribute to be favored with 
confidence and good-will of one’s neighbors 
friends. Getting elected, however, may apph 
business as well as politics. I doubt if we could 
very far in a political race, but when it comet 
the proposition of looking after your insura 
needs a host of customers for more than 32 ye 
have favored us with a vote of confidence, and s 
do. And for that we are deeply grateful.

EARL BENDER & COM PANY
T n ulin e*  1 9 2 4 )

CHANGE or

OWNER
SHIP

We Are Pleased To Announce 
That We Have Purchased

The Hardin Magnolia Service
Station located at 301 East Main 

Street

! YOUR ’ B U S I N E S S  
A P P R E C I A T E D

—A Trial Is All We Ask—

Mobil Gas 

Mobil Oil 
Mobil Tires

• Washing*
• Lubrication
• Pick-up, De

livery Service

We have a large selection of Living Room groups, all hardwood frames, spring seat and hack, exposed 
wood in lime oak, tops of all tables are plastic covered, make your selections now, while stock is com
plete.

2 PIECE
6

Platform Rocker 
Sofa Bed
Reg. 129.50 NOW ..... ...... 99 50

As Shown
A h '

1  1

T U C K E R
Magnolia Service Station

301 E. Main Phone 95
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1 GREEN S T A M P S
for Your Shopping Convenience

sdoy 16th, Friday 17th, Saturday 18th

PEACHES

HUNT'S
FRUIT

COCKTAIL

P U S H E D

e a P PCantaloupes 2
California
Lb.

r STAR KIST 
GREEN LABEL

Bo u n t y  

c * £ a m  s

JELLY
IMPERIAL PURE CANE

AUNT JEMIMA

CHUCK TIME 
VIENNA

S A U S A G E  
2 For . . 19c O R A N G E

A D E
WOODBURY—$1.00 SIZE NATIONAL BISCUIT VANILLA

GLADIOLA YELLOW NATIONAL BISCUIT

KAISER—25-Ft. Roll QUART BOTTLE

RegularComplexion Size

W  POOF! POOF! 
DOW N GO FLYING 3UGS!

3c
ARMOUR STAR

FRYERS 49C
9c

CKUCX

ROAST -
9C

ARMOUR STAR MATCHLESS

BACON- 39 c
49c

GROUND CHOICE

BEEFb ?9c
I



* PURINA
HEALTH AIDS
help you 
avoid disease 
losses

San tatio* 
^ r o d u c t Sj

Pu r in a

growena
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N EW  P U R IN A
Bite-Size c h ic k ir

PLAN OF GROWING PULLETS

Turkeys. Rice 
Top List 01 
Food-a-Plenty

i COLLEGE STATION—A record 
turkey crop is expected this fall 

I . . . about 10 million head more 
| than a year ago.

Heaviest increases in farm  
marketings over a year ago are due 
in September, placing turkeys at 
the top of the U. S. departm ent of 
agriculture’s plentiful foods list 
for the month.

Rice is another top feature  on 
the list. While this year’s crop is 
estim ated to be about 13 per cent 
less than last, carryover supplies 
are still heavy.

With the drouth forcing more 
cattle  to m arket than last fall, 
beef also makes the Septem ber 
pler^iful list. Since most of the 
cattle are o ff grass, supplies of 
interm ediate and lower grades of 
beef will be especially heavy.

Good catches of tuna coupled 
w ith .*  heavy carryover from last 
year have put canned tuna in oil 
o r the list.

* Too. broilers and fryers, milk and , 
o ther dairy product , fresh B art
le tt |x a rs . summer vegetables and 
peanut bu tte r complete the list.

Compared to usual mash feeding, the new Bite- 
Size Checker plan can make a big cut in your 
growing cost. Chicks start eating the new, 
smaller Checkers when only 4 to 6 weeks old. 
It lakes less feed because pullets spill less out of 
tk t  hoppers. And the few Checkers that are 
(pilled are quickly picked up—not lost on the 
(rovhalike mash.

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF 
YOUR CHOICE EACH St'NDAY

ALL RISK . . .
P O L I C Y

FIR E  - T H E F T  - C O LL ISIO N
•  OCTBOAKD MOTORS
•  I" A T S
•  BOAT TRAILERS

KINNAIRD
INSURANCE AGENCY

2 0 7  W . Main 
“3 7  Y ears In Eastland**

Corpus Christi 
Goli Tourney 
Opens Aug. 19 -

CORPUS CHRISTI (Special) —  
The fir t Pan American Golf a- 
sociation tournam ent has been 
slated for Corpus C hristi’* Oso 
municipal course, Aug. 19, accord
ing to tourney officials over 41,- 
000 in prises and money has a l
ready been guaranteed.

Linksmen from .San Antonio, 
Houston and o ther neighboring 
Texas cities have already entered 
and invitations have been extend
ed to  thp Corpus Christi golfing 
association and country clubs in 
other South Texas cities. Both 
am ateurs and professionals are in
vited.

Four foursomes will place in the 
money winnings and 1100 cash 
will b.* given the low -scoring team 
captain for the day.

TJiv deadline for entering the 
tourney is 5 p.m., Saturday. Aug. 
18'h. Entery can be submitted by 
mad with a $ lo  entry  fee. More 
detailed inform ation can be pro
cured by w riting the Oso munici
pal course, ( orpus Chri.-ti.

Horned Frogs Are 
Picked By Writers

| N ineteen of the sports w riters i 
I attending the Texas hi*rh school 1 
Coaches clinic a t Lubbock, picked 
Texas Christian un iversity  to win 
the 1950 Southwest Conference i 
football cham pionship.

The w riters picked the way they i 
thought the teams would finish I

a fte r  a conference with couches of
ix o f the seven schools in the con

ference. TCU  won the title laut
year.

H ere’s how the w riters placed
the schools in the race:

T (’L\ f irs t; A AM. second; Bay
lor, th ird ; Texas, fou rth ; A rkan
s a s  fifth ; Rice, sixth, and South
ern Methodist, seventh.

CALL 601 FOJi CLASSIFIED 
AD SERVICE

M A Y T A G
AUTOMATIC AND CONVENTIONAL

W A S H E R S - G A S  RANGES
“We Service What We Sell *

Hamnei Appliance Store
205 S. Lamar Phone 623

HAPPY LANDING—A member of the Army's famed 
82nd Airborne division returns to earth with perfect 
binding form during n practice jump at Fort Bragg. 
Just before jumping he requested “ground -floor, 
ple4.se.’’

E A S T L A N D  F E E D  & S E E D
‘ 204 N. Seaman Phone 175

w w . v . v . v . v . v . v . v .

TRI-CITIES REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

★
O il and G as L eases  

B u sin ess P roperty  
F arm s &  R anches

R E A L T O R
P hone 106 5  B ox 22

E astland

ed northward to the breeding area-Duck Flights To
Storm Texas Skies "ha pr<KlurH a 'nti'fai,or>'ha’-

'la s t spring, reported Singleton,

AUSTIN — Reports direct from 
a symposium of federa l and sta te  1 
w ater fowl authorities indicate 
th a t substantial duck flights will I 
storm  the Texas skies again this | 
fall, according to  the executive ! 
secretary o f the Game and Fish 
commission.

| He said only early  fall rains are

I needed to provide “a very good 
duck and goose season for Texas 
hunters."

J. R. Singleton, wildlife biologist 
specializing in w aterfowl, return- 

| ed from a Central Flyway council

j
scene tha t “ the 

tion of last fall apparently  
_ repeated this year.”
"The fine population that mov-

when considering the outlook 
it sentirety .”

B I L L  H Y D E
Sells and Builds

STEEL BUILDINGS 
for:

• Industry
• Commerce
• Schools

and other single-story 
construction 
STANFORD 

ENGINEERING CO.
P.O. Box 687 Dial 3-4721 

Abilene, Texas

OIL FIELD
Equipment

• SURFACE CASING
• OIL STRING CASING
• TUBING
• RODS
• PUMPING UNITS
• TANKS

BOUGHT - SOLD - TRADED

IRISH DRILLING CO., INC.
208 W. Commerce—Eastland, Texas 

Pipe Yard Highway 80 East 
Office Phone 100 • 101 Yard Phone 199

/

Of course? you can afford a"Freezer!
# » » ■ '* ♦  <****( ♦

G A S O L I N E

ANDlITtCAN iBE FMGIDAIRE. TOO!
New 1956

Frigidaire
Food Freezer

has 469-lb capacity

has the HIGHEST OCTANE RATING
in Texas . . .  highest by fa r  l

Humble research provides the first gaso
line specially made for cars w ith  very high  
com pression engines and cars that tend to 
ping or knock on “premium ” gasoline.

This gasoline, Golden E sso E xtra, has 
the h ighest octane rating in town— highest 
by far.

B ut octane rating is only one perform 
ance quality. In Golden Esso E xtra this  
im provem ent paces other quality im prove
m ents that will assure y o u :

Q uickest startin g  and warm -up; m axi
mum p ow er; fa stest acceleration ; increased

protection against vapor-lock; minimum  
engine deposits; and best gasoline m ileage.

Golden Esso Extra is the world’s finest 
autom otive gasoline. Its perform ance rates 
it “premium over premium.” If your car 
has a very high compression engine, if it 
tends to knock or ping on “premium” gaso
line, use Golden Esso Extra.

You will save the extra cost through  
perform ance, operating economy, and added 
g a s o l in e  m ile a g e . D isp e n se d  fro m  th e  
golden pump under the Humble sign.

13.4 Cu. Ff. Food Freezer . Upright 
Design puts everything in sight, in easy reach 
• S Fast-Freeze Refrigerated Shelves • Glide- 
Out Basket Drawer • The Famous Frigidaire 
Compressor Unit • One-Year Warranty and 
Four-Year rrolection Plan

Your savings start the instant you buy this 
brand-new Frigidaire Food Freezer—and they 
continue growing for years after! Here’s why.

Now you can stock up on midweek and seasonal 
food specials and stash away those weekly 
savings—buy in quantity, too, and save still 
more. In fact, this investment more than pays 
for itself through the years, with dividends in 
better, more varied meals.

See our other Frigidaire Food Freezers at 
rimilar attractive low prices in Upright and 
Chest Models.

Before you buy any food freezer—compare, and you'll buy F R IG ID A IR E  at

LAM B MOTOR COM PANY
305 E. Main EAST LAND Phone 44

P a y  o n ly  for  the g a so l in e  q u a l i t y

P R E M I U M
o v e r

P R E M I U M

y o u r  car requ ires
G o ld e n  Esso Extra is first of three great 
Humble gasolines. It eosts more to make, 
and those whose ears require its quality 
will profit by paying more for it. Others 
will not.

P R E M I U M

Famous Esso Extra Gasoline is No. 1 in
Texas, first in sales among “premium” 
gasolines because it’s first in quality. Esso 
Extra gives peak performance to most cars 
with high compression engines. This fa
mous gasoline will continue to he the 
quality leader in its field.

Humble Motor Fuel is for Cars that 
perform well on regular gasoline. It 
sets the pace for performance and 

R E G U L A R  mileage among the "regulars." It is 
the only regular gasoline in Texas 
that contains a patented solvent oil 
to keep engines clean.

U s e  the G asoline you r car requires . . .
. . . you 'll find  it under the H um ble sign !

M U M llI 
O i l  4 
I I I I N I N 4  
COMPANY

HUMBLE
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FORMER 4 -H  MEMBERS CAN BE NOMINATED 

1N NEW AWARD PROGRAM HONORING ADULTS
_  TJo you know •  member of

your community whom you con- 
■ »*. iitricr » notable (ucceu in kit or 

her chosen career or who hat an 
outstanding record a t a citixen 
or Its a leader in community and 
public affairs? And is this person 
a former 4-H member?

And have you often tho' ^ht 
that that person should receive 
«jpie form of public recognition 
for his or her acceptance oi citi
zenship r e s p o n s ib i l i t i e *  and 
achievement in life?

If so, you now have ths oppor
tunity to do something about it, 
according to G. L. Noble, direc
to r of the National Committee 
on Boys and Girls Club Work. 

• who recently announced that the 
Plant Food Division of Olin 
Ma'hieson Chemical Corporation 
would again sponsor the Na- 

__ ' ttUiial 4-H Alumni RecognitiAi
* In g ra m , the only 4-H Award 

Program honoring adults.
Vou can help nominate one of 

£ tu r neighbor* for these coveted 
awards by filling out the fo m  
below and sending It to your 
county Extension agent.

The p ro g ra m  p ro v id e s  two 
certificates as awards m each 
county. Four s t a te  w in n e rs , 
selected from all the county 
winners are presented burnished 
cupper p la q u e s  m o u n ted  on

*  'nut.
Eight people, four men and 

- four women, chosen from all the 
•wtwte winners, will receive gold 

keys and all-expense trips to the

National 4-H Club Congraas In 
C hicup , November 25-29.

Men and women who have pre
viously been 4-H Club members, 
who have aa outstanding record 
of participation and leadership 
in community activities and who 
are a success in their chosen oc
cupation or profession are elig
ible for consideration. So, if you 
know any one in your commu
n ity  who is e l ig ib le  f o r  th i s  
award fill out the blank and send 
it to your County Extension 
Office. They have official nomi
nation forms.

Many 4-H Alumni are success
ful farmers and homemakers.
Others are leaders in business, 
government or civic affairs. Soma 
m ay n o t h av e  been  r e c e n t ly  
active in 4-H Club work, yet 
because of the basic training re
ceived through the 4-H program, 
they contribute to the advance
ment of community, state and 
nation.

Purposes of the awards are (1) 
to inspire present-day youth to 
greater accomplishments by pro
viding them with living examples 
of dependable purposeful citizen
ship and (2) to encourage formey 
4-H Club members to support 
and cooperate in 4-H work.

Fill in information regarding 
n o m in ee  fo r  N a tio n a l  4-H  
Alumni R e c o g n itio n  Award, 
attach any supplementary infor
mation which may be helpful and 
submit to the County Extension 
Office.

C O U R T H O U S E  NEWS  
A N D  R E C O R D S

Real Estate Transfers. Marriages. Suits Flletf, 
Court Judgments. Orders. Etc.

INSTRUMENTS FILED 
C ounty C lerk's O ffic e

Ada Oil Company to Erwin 
Grenwelge, relea.se of oil and gas 
lease.

Lynn W. Adams to L- G. Wil
liamson, w arranty <leed.

Big Six Oil Company to Wood- 
son Producing Co., MML

Morris Cottle to Federal Land 
Bank of Houston, tran sfe r of 
MML.

A. E. Crawley to Charles C. 
M ill ikon, w arranty deed.

C. C. Cunningham to Stanley 
W'. Morris, release of vendor’s 

j lien.
City of Eastland to Mrs. Louise 

| Dorsey, cemetery deed.
G. J. Davis to B. L. Gary, quit 

claim deed.
John Davis to Mrs. Less Dorsey, 

w arranty deed. < 9
Ea.-tland National Bank v. Mrs. 

G. H. Red, abstract of judgm ent.
John L. Eppler to C. G. Jack- 

son, assignment of oil and gas

I

I

I

Im
I
w

I

,, . Background Information On Nominee
Full Xame ...... ...... .....  ............. ............. .....
( I f  married aowiow, inrfitratr full maiden name) ____ _ _ _
Pretent addrett _____  '_____ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Orrupr t ton or Porition.........._.............. .................... ..
A her of Heart a* i-H  m em ber________ _____
W hom (count)))----------------- ------------- (tta te )  ________
Submitted by__ . __________________ _
Addrrmt _____________.
Do “ __________________

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIEDS

* ( Jones \sH fJ  blair

t HOUSE
PAINTS

:  U S T  L O N G E R  •  ( O V E R  BETTER v • 

N O L O  T H E I R  I R I U  C O L O R

R E C A U S E  T H E Y  RE

“ lailor-Made for Southwestern ClimatelI'M os t paints are made tor 
j J ’average” temperatures 
_ th ro u g h o u t th e  whole 
r country . Jones - B lair 
_  paints are made for the 

Southw estern  clim ate, 
1 _£orr-.ulated expressly to 
- withstand its hot sun and 

rigorous te m p era tu re  
change*. !.«rig research 
>nd testing in the Jones- 
Rlair laboratory, largest in 

^"the Southwest, produced 
ttsis exclusive formulg — 

_ there's no other like itj
Jones-Blair House Paint is 
definitely superior to ordi
nary house paint ; it is the

Check With 

Us Today

Pest house paint that can 
be made. Its well-balanced 
formula lets it flow on 
smooth and easy.and it has 
excellent hiding ability. 
J-B House Paint goes on to 
stay. It ages smoothly and 
uniformly. It collects less 
dirt and dust and leaves a 
perfect surface for refin
ishing years later.
Jones-Blair paints cost less 
not only because they last 
longer, but because they 
cover more surface with 
greater hiding power. And 
you can't find more beauti
ful colors — over 24 of 
today's most desirable col
ors — unusual intermixes 
and beautiful trim colors.
Before you repain t your 
home, it will save  you 
m oney to find out more 
ab o u t  Jones-Blair paints
—  the finest you can buy
—  so nice to come home lol

Miss Smith

Drits In 30 minutes • Odorless . Wcshabb
N r  arBO »

In  m inutes —  |wst try  

totm-X. ffce *•*» 
pm ir# wtffc 9 
Wat#' »»’« •

only

Setin-X works miracles, with little work! 
Put it on with s  roller or brush and you'll do 
an expert paint job. in amazingly short time. 
Satin-X cover* walls with a tough, elauic 
film —fcovers most w alls com p le te^  with 
just one coat. Leave* “ 'o cly soft finish 
th a t’s non-"" * •> dust and d irt stay on
top. Fing . alk marks, d irt or grease
wash off like nr ~i.. Colors *t y cl.an and 
b rig h t fo r j - a r » ,  even a f . . r  repea ted  
scrubbing.
Satin-X is odorless, ro  un p ’ • san t paint 
fumes. Satin-X dries, ready u «•, in !0 
minutes. Satin-X cemes in 4 art colors 
selected by the decorator staff c douse ind  
Garden Magazine.

HANNAIHARDWARE 4  LUMBER COMPANY
203 If. Seaman E a s t l a n d Phone 70

A Safe Time • . 
s # i4 Good Time

By Jeanne Smith,
Dodge Safety Consultant

WILL YOU be writing the folks 
back home about the swell vaca
tion you're having? Or will they 
be writing you “get well” notes?

To_be sure of having a good 
timeT the National Safety Coun
cil asks that you make safety part 
of your planning. Here is a list 
of the Council's suggestions;

1. Before leaving, have your car 
checked in the service depart
ment of your local dealer. Are 
brakes, lights and wheels OK?

2. Start off on the right foot. 
Use a l i g h t  
f o o t  on the 
gas.

3 Slow down 
in bad weather, 
in bad traffic, 
on bad roads 
and when visi
bility is lim
ited.
> 4  M i k e  i
c h e c k  l i s t  
Take along a 
flashlight, extra car keys, first 
aid kit. road maps, sunglasses, 
flares or flashers, tools, rope — 
and safe, courteous driving habits. 

5. Don't swim alone, too far. 
or after dark. Know the depth 
of the water, tide conditions, 
and underw ater obstacles, if 
any.

fi Don’t let the heat knock yon 
cold Take less sun the first few 
days Don't overdo sports and 
exercise.

7 Rest after eating. And don’t 
eat excessively in hot weather. 
It can be dangerous.

* Watch out for other people 
when fishing. Be careful of 
hooks. Learn proper casting 
techniques.

0 Be alert to any special vaca
tion hazards such as poison ivy 
or snakes.

10. Select boats carefully. No 
standing, overloading or horse
play. Stay ashore in bad weather. 
Always carry life preservers. If 
the boat overturns, stay with itl

11. Wear protective clothing 
when camping. Watch out for 
impure drinking water. If in 
doubt, boil it. Be careful with 
cigarets and matches. Keep fires 
small and guarded. To make sure 
It's out, cover fire with sand or 
d ir t

1 lease.
| John L. Eppler to Spear Oil
! Company, assignment of oil and 
gas lease.

John L. Eppler to Ferm an Tom 
Walton, assignment of ORR.

J. S. Feltis to S tuart R. Mitch- 
r l, assignment o f oil and gas 
lease,

First Federal S & L Assn, to J. 
Lewis McCaleb, release of deed of

j trust.
First National Bank, Temple to 

Joy N. Houck, extension of deed 
i of trust.

Federal I-and Bank of Houston
■ to John M. I.everidge, subordina-
| tion of lien.

George H. Folk to  Arnold P. 
Srharbauer, ec power of attorney.

First National Bank, Cisco to 
E. G. Gary', release o f vendor’s
lien.

Frank Good to  The Public, cc
probate.

B. L. Gary to F C. Tye, MML 
and assignm ent

Jesse B. H arris to Rutherford
& Sfeet, MML.

H. M. Harrison to Loneita 
Guinn Springer, w arranty deed.

Mary R. H ilbum  to The Pub
lic, affidavit.

W. H. Hoffm ann to Lee A. 
Harbin, release of oil and gas 
lease.

George Harrison to  B. L. Gary, 
w arranty  deed.

W. W. Humphrey to L. F. 
Woodford, quit claim deed.

w  M b sh k sw sr to L. E.
Booth, release of deed of trust.

N. H. Jones to  The Public, 
proof "of heirship.

Susan A. Jones to L. E. Booth, 
w arranty eded.

Kenneth W. tfameson to  Texas 
Electric Service Co., right of way.

Mrs. Ida Joyce to Charles A. 
Watson, release of MML.

Mrs H. D. Lanham to Robert 
Douglas, MML.

John M. I everidge to Magnolia 
Petroleum Co., oil and gas lease.

C. M. Miller to Monark Oil be 
Gas Co., assignment.

Charles C. Milliken to  Pruden
tial Insurance Company of Ameri
ca, deed of trust.

Stanley W. Morris to  Howard 
Gains, release of vendor’s lien.

J. S. MeCdvep to  Don Bucka- 
lew, oil and gas lease.

C. U. Norton to Nadine Dalh- 
gron, assignment of oil and gas 
lease.

C. U. Norton to David Dalh- 
gren, assignment u f oil and gas
lease.

L. F. Parsons to The Public, 
, proof of heirship.
■ Lucy A. Rust to City of East- 
| land, deed.
j G. H. Red to  A. D. Anderson, 
Sr., tran sfe r of vendor's lien.

G. H. Red to S L. Beggs, war-
i ran ty  deed.

Anna Louise Spence to  The 
Public, affidavit.

Spear Oil Company to E. M. 
Willingham, assignment.

W alter C. Scharbauer to  The 
Public, cc probate.

W alter C. Snyder to Arnold P.

Schteibauer, cc power of attorney.
Arnold P. Scharbauer to The 

PuBlic, cc affidavit.
S. L. Swindell to Charles A. 

Watson, w arranty deed.
A. T. Shugnrt to J . E. Connal- 

ly, oil and gas lease.
L. A.' Thompson to The Public, 

cc probate.
Katie Thurman to  John L. 

Eppler, od and gas lease.
Katie Thurm an to The Public, 

affidavit. *
Annie Tucker to Tom Noble, 

w arranty deed.
Rip C. Underwood to Doris W. 

Neustadt, release of oil and gas 
lease.

L. A. W arren to E. C. Johnston 
Company, assignment o f oil and 
gas lease.

L. F. Woodford to  C. L. Rich, 
w arranty deed.

Lucie E. Harrell to E. R. Bis- 
bee, w arranty deed.

Myrtle N. Hardwick to  B. A. 
May, deed.

Elm er R. Knight to Standard 
Oil Company of Texas, oil and 
gas lease.

Leonard's to  Edgar G. Yeager, 
release of ML.

L. A. Lowrance, J r . to  First 
Federal S & L Assn., deed of 
trust.

Melvin L. Lewis to  Standard 
Oil Company of Texas, opt. of 
depository.

Bertha G ertrude W eatherby 
Morgan to John T. Gregory, war
ran ty  deed.

W. F. Nuss, Jr . to Buford I. 
King, assignment of oil and gas 
lease.

.S . H. Nance to The Public, a f 
fidavit.

S. H. Nance to Leonidas C. 
Shockley, release of vendor’s lien.

B arbara Jean O’Neill to  Billy 
B. Cooper, w arranty  deed.

C lifford B. Rust to The Public, 
affidavit.

J . W. Starkey, J r ., to Steele 
Hill, deed of trust.

Henry A. Schaefer to Glenn 
Deitiker, oil and gas lease.

Leonidas C. Shockley to  The 
Public, homestead designation.

Leonidas C. Shockley to A P 

PROBATE

dallas fashion center

J. A. Estes, deceased, applica
tion to probate will.

Nellie May Strange, deceased, 
application to probate will.

M ARRIAG E L IC E N SE S

Ray LaVerne Roberts and 
Myra G ertrude Mason.

SU IT S FIL E D  
9 1 st D istrict Court

Gerald Seabourn v. Eugene J. 
Swalve, et al, damages.

Don H. Peaker v. Donald E. j 
Gingery & Shelby S. W alker, J 
debt.

Perlene Cox v. Carl Cox, di-1 
vorce.

Grace C arter Keeling v. F. W. 
Dodson, suit on note.

Haliburton Oil Well Cement
ing Company v. W. J. (Bill) 
West, et al, debt.

O R D E R S A N D  JU D G M E N T S  
9 1 st D istrict Court

C. A. McCown, et al v. Z. D. 
Culpepper, et al, order.

O rder empaneling Ju ry  Com
missioners for August Term.

O rder appointing Jury  Com
missioners for August Term.

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED 
AD SERVICE

Insurance
AND

Real Estate 
D. L  KINNAIRD
Life • Fire • Auto • Farm 

Polio • Bonds

3 7  years in tha Insurance  

B u sin ess In E astlan d

O verseas V ete r sn s  W elrnm s  
K arl and B oyd T anner  

P ost N o 41.V  
V E T E R A N .*  

OF
FO R EIG N  

W A R S
M eets 2nd and 

4th  Thursday
8:00 p.m.

W e Make Y our M achines 

Ju st Lika N ew

• Typewriters 
•Adding Machines
• Cash Registers
C om pletely  R ebuilt and  

R efin ished  In C olors

Hail Typewriter Co.
2 0 4  S. Seam an  P hone 94

EASTLAND

A N N O U N C I N G  
Change o f............

O W N E R S H I P
PATS RADIATOR SHOP 

is now

MAC’S RADIATOR SHOP 

C O M P L E T E
Automotive and Industrial 

RADIATOR SERVICE

Your Business Appreciated 
All Work Guaranteed

Give your family all the healthful 
comforts of modern, fully auto
matic “whole-house” heating!

Enjoy better living this winter Enjoy 
the w onderful w arm th  of “whole- 
house”’ central heating.

It's as automatic as automatic can be. 
Set it, forget i t , . .  automatically, all 
winter long a houseful of healthfully 
fresh, filtered heat These modem cen
tral systems help keep every room — 
from wall to wall, ceiling to floor — at 
even tem peratures. Floors in every 
room stay  d ra f t- f re e , toast-w arm , 
“ baby-safe” . . . e v e n  in the coldest 
weather!

Economical, too! Automatic temper
ature* controls give jllst the heat needed 
. . .  not wasteful, “too hot,” "too cold" 
heating. And now, before winter sets 
in, priced at special sum m er savings. 
Built to fit your needs, priced to fit your 
budget!

f  /Modernize with gas In '56

AI0W ! SPECIAL SUMMER SAVINGS!

$
UP TO

7500
TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE 

on your old space heaters 
toward purchase of a

NEW JANITROL 
CENTRAL FURNACE
or modern ''whole-house" eas heat

$1O N LY  I D O W N
48 Months to pay ... no payments 

until October!

* * * * ' There’s a GAS furnaceice A deAdesigned to fit your exact needs at

GAS COMPANY
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Phone 1065 Eastland. Texas

The Sign of a Competent, Reliable Real Estate Dealer.
One Fully Equipped to Handle Your Needs.

FARMS, RANCHES. BUSINESS PROPERTY. OIL AND GAS LEASES

Custom Made 
For Your Car

B eautiful Selection M aterial! 
Come In and See

The Trim Shop
E . L. GRAHAM 

S l l  W . M ain E astlan d

f

IF YOU NEED A REAL ESTATE DEALER

LOOK FOR THIS INSIGNIA

ST O P  T H A T  IT C H !
IN JU S T  15 M IN U T E S.

If  not pleased, your 40c back at 
any drug store. Try instant-dry
ing ITCH ME-NOT fo r itch of 
eczema, ringworm, insect bites, 
foot itch or other surface itch. 
Easy to use day or night. Now at 
Eastland Drug Store.

A revival meeting will begin at 
the S ta ff Raptist Church on Sun
day August 12. The pastor is the 
Rev. Boyd T abor but we failed 
to  get the evangelist’s name, also 
the song leader’s name.

The public is cordially invited 
to attend these services.

THANKS FOLKS. WE GOT ELECTED —
. . . .  and it’s a nice tribute to be favored with the 
confidence and good-will of one’s neighbors and 
friends. Getting elected, however, may apply to 
business as well as politics. I doubt if we could get 
very far in a political race, but when it comes to 
the proposition of looking after your insurance 
needs a host of customers for more than 32 years 
have favored us with a vote of confidence, and still 
do. And for that we are deeply grateful.

EARL BENDER & COM PANY
E ti t l tn d (In su ra n ce  tine*  1924) T e x a s

Funeral Directors 
HAMNER FUNERAL HOMES

Ben E. Hamner
Oxygen Equipped . Air Conditioned

Eastland Cisco
Phone 17 Phone Hilicrest 21211

AMBULANCE SERVICE ANY WHERE ANY TIME 
Nominal Cost Burial Insurance 

For The Entire Family

DAIRY TREAT

You gel more ear when you buy i t . . .  
more dollars when you sell it! Chevy 
has the highest resale value of the 

leading low-priced models!
» r

Why people who used to buy higher priced cars
_ •

are changing to Chevrolet
Sales and official registration figures show that 
the higher priced cars are losing more and more 
buyers to Chevrolet. And it isn’t just becouse a 
Chevrolet costs less, either!

If you buy a higher priced car instead of a 
Chevrolet, what do you g e t::: return for those 
extra hundreds of dollars?
More room? No, because the difference in 
room is usually measured in fractions of

Inches—often in Chevrolet’s favor! Better road
ability? Not with Chevy’s wedded-to-the- 
road stab ility  and sure-footed cornering 
ability. Better performance? Well, Tom 
McCahill, automotive expert for Mechanix 
Illustrated, called Chevrolet “the greatest per
formance buy ever offered at any time in 
America!” Result: more buyers are deciding 
they’d rather drive a sweet-handling Chevrolet 
even if it did i t  cost l°ss! Wouldn’t you?

Poison Feed

A&M To Get Unit 
AFROTC This Fall

COLLEGE STATION —  Texas 
A&M college has been authorized 
to inaugurate an AFROTC flight 
instruction program this fall, ac
cording to inform ation furnished 
Col. Henry Dittman, professor of 
air science.

The announcem ent from AF
ROTC headquarters, Maxwell Air 
Force Base, Ala., said that “ A&M 
is one of 38 institutions selected 
to implement the program which | 
became law on Aug. 11.” It also J 
stated the remaining Institutions 
w ith-AFRO TC programs will be
come operative within the program 
during the following two academic 
years, Colonel Dittman said.

Students will take flight tra in 
ing on a civilian contract basis, he 
declared, and possibly could ob
tain credit toward a civilian pilot 
license while undergoing flight 
training.

Detailed information concerning 
the program will be released prior 
to  the beginning of the fall term.

p  _  —Oollo. M m  Cm i«  SSm *
fustin  McCarty of Dallas accent* 
the  flare of a buttoned s h o r ty  
jacket with a jersey cummerbund 
tn an all-wool lightweight s lim  
tweed suit in blue, rust or green. 
The wool jersey blouac is Bade la 
colors to match.

Soap ’n w ater will clean up your 
feet — but they won’t  clear up

A T H L E T E ’S FOOT!

Make this easy test. Get instant
drying T-4-L a t any drug store. 
This powerful fungicide will give 
relief IN ONE HOUR or your 40c 
back. Today a t  Eastland Drug 
Store.

Fatal Fallacies l»y Ted Key

1 V - v l x l i i s l ,

IH Z L .IS. 5 ft

1 'V,l i'»i —t— j  f-

«/*■*

Am trcwslwi Sof»»y Swvfcc
* *

We're Authorized Dealers For

ALL HOTPOINT APPLIANCES
Washing Machines — Dryers — Ranges 

Dish Washers — Disposals 
Home Freezers — Refrigerators 

Air Conditioners — Hot Water Heaters

Call Us For Complete Service 
On ALL Appliances

SMITH PLUMBING & TIN
114 S. Seaman Phone 304

K I N G
Phone 42

WBECKEH 
SERVICE

DAY AND NIGHT

Ph.42
<1 *

Expert Body Work 
and Painting 

Choice of Colors

M O T O B  CO.
NE Comer Square

"FrigiKing" AUTO AIR 
CONDITIONING

Air Conditioned

Absolutely 
The Finest

$ 2 7 3 . 0 0
up

• For Any Late Model
Car

• Instant Cooling

Completely installed by experts. Let us show you 
the ‘ FrigiKing". Drive in comfort this summer.

K I N G M O T O R  CO.
100 E. Main Phone 42

YOUR B U S I N E S S  

A P P R E C I A T E D

TRI-CITIES REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE

Formerly Dairy King 

I SNOW UNDER 

NEW MANAGEMENT 

- O P E N -  

31011

B. W. ROBERTSON, Mgr. 

Phone 20

May Result 
From Drought

Now that many cultivated grass
es and plants are dry and feed is 
less plentiful, trouble may develop 
from livestock eating weeds and 

I plants which are poisonous, t h e  
I American foundation ftfr animal 
| health warned today.

U nder normal conditions, says 
I the foundation, animals will stay 
away from  poisonous plants be- 

| cause they are unpalatable. But 
when animals are hungry, they will 
feed on almost anything tha t is 
available.

Losses from plant poisoning in 
' livestock are  common in many 
I areas of the country, especially in 
! some of the western range states, 
the eastern mountain areas and 

| localities where drought cuts down 
normal feed sources.

Locoweed is the most im portant 
trouble maker in this respect in 

j the western and mountain areas. 
In other sections, deadly night- 

' shade, laurel and w ater hemlock 
| a re  dangerous. Larkspurs also 
\ cause a large number of losses and 
the lupines likewise can cause 
trouble.

A large number of plants are 
deadly because they develop hy
drocyanic or prussic acid. Includ
ed in this group are  wild choke- 
cherry, sorghum, sudan grass, 
Johnson grass, flax and arrow- 
grass. Some of these plants, when 
grown under normal conditions, 
are considered very good feed. 
Only when the normal growth is 
interrupted by drought, frost or 
some other cause, do they tend to 
become poisonous. Forage crops 
grown on soils entaining a high 
n itrate content may result in cost
ly cattle and sheep losses under 
certain  adverse conditions of 
growth, and the symptoms picture 
is easily confused w ith prussic acid 
poisoning.

Farm ers should be a le rt f o r  
suspicious symptoms of plant poi
sonings a t this time of year and 
obtain a veterinarian’s diagnosis 
promptly if trouble develops, as 
time is a vital factor in such cases, 
the foundation says.
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Bleacher Unit 
Designed By UT
V ̂  9 VI ■

Drouth Stricken 
Fanners To Get 
Some Tax Relief

Bible Comment
Country Echoes

4rs. Bill Tucker
Suffering Brings 
Fellowship 
In Christ

Prof-Engineer
Recent visitor* in the Henry 

A l*S T I\ Vnnrer-ity o 'exas HtJ* home are and Mr. anil Mrs.
engineers have tlositrneii u n e w  
teaching-aid — a portable b! aeh- 
e r  useful in iahorutry demur O ra
tions ami in school auditoriu a.

The new bleacher was de> m ed 
by Dr. H. H. A instead, iate
pro feasor of mechanical engu Ber
ing, ami Kdwaid M. Wright re 
search engineer. The uuits ere 
first tested in mechanical engi; cor
ing laboratories at the un ver
i t y .

Designed to pass through re
gulation size schoolroom doors, he 
bleachers can easily he erected by 
one person. When not in use, they 
can be d is mantled and stomp 
compactly against hall walls. ’I ae 
portable seats accommodate 15 col
lege size students and as many at 
25 children. -

K. L. I.asater has orders from 
the doctor to rest up fo r several 
days or it will mean six-weeks 
>tay in bed. He is su ffering  a 
heart condition.The colors and tc 1 

duphcaied in this c 
piled all a owl linm 
ten glowing colon, 
inspired it.

iue u*od In the modern painter r.corge* Prague are 
ling inspired by his panning "Interior." The richly 
* carpet is pari of a collection of floor coverings in 
tach w l.v .fd  from the palette of an artist who

★  Stay* 347. 
Stronger

★  Lasts 147, Longer 
At the Sign of the

FLYING RED 
HORSE

i Richard Box. William is also the 
I grandson of Mr. and Mrs. O. I., 
i Pox of Eastland, form erly from 
j Alameda community.

Mr. and Mrs. Hurfiend, another 
o f our neighbors whom we met a t 
revival services Saturday night 
were very friendly, and interest- 

■ e.i us in their hobby shop in their 
home. This we must go see. Some 
400 varieties or articles are  dis
played.

Non-Residents to 
Receive Licenses 
For Antelope

i AUSTIN “

Earley Tire Service
302 W. Main • Eastland . Phono 208

The chief clerk of | 
the Game and Fish commission | 
said non-residents may qualify for 
the fall antelope season providing j 
resident Texans do not use the , 
estimated 1100 special permits to j 
be issued.

lie  said several persons, mainly 
service personnel, have asked. 
These inquirers are in the state 
only tem porarily or have been 
here less than the six months min
im um residence period required 
under state law.

The chief clerk held out som e1 
hope for this special itroup of ap 
plicants since requests for actual 
special licenses have lapsed. The 
non-residents will be notified 
nromptly a f te r  the Aug. .11 dead
line. .

Earlier, he had urged persons 
interested in the antelope hunts 
to  be held West o f the Pecos and 
in the Panhandle to w rite f o r  
standard detailed information.

If there are  more applicants 
than perm its available, public 
drawings will be held in the com- j 
mission’s Austin office to de ter
mine the special licenses.

The special shoots will be held 
West of the Pecos in two three- 
day periods from Oct. 1 through 
Oct. 7, and in three three-day per- 1 
inds in the Panhandle from Oct'.
11 through Oct. 19.

Mr. and Mrs. I.ee Anglin have 
installed modern bathroom fix
tu res to  their home the past two 
weeks plus hot w ater heater, and 
a 17 foot home freezer. Now, 
they report a w ater depletion in 
the well, and the possibility of 
laving to  drill a new w ater well.

E X P E R I E N C E  a n d  S E R V I C E  
OVER 30 Y E A R S

S8.000.G0 CADILLAC
You may win this S8.000.00 Eldorado Seville. All 
you have to do is register at Moser Humble Service 
Station . . , Located across the street from The 
White Elephant Restaurant.EASTLAND IRON & METAL CO. 

owned and operated by Henry Pullman, has always em
phasized "Experience and Service" in dealing with our 
customers and produce, & of scrap iron and metal, this is 
the solid foundation uf m  which this business has been 
built.

W ater levels in most of the 
took ponds and tanks are a t an 
larm ing low, with no sign of the 
routh being broken. Feedstuff is 
»ne, cotton has begun to  burn 

and small bolls are already sun- 
i racking prem aturely. Some have 
Mmed the stock into the fields 
U r grazing.

Dove Season Runs 
Sept. 1 - Nov. 28

Mr. and Mrs. H arry Deal and 
.1 ly from  Ranger, rann*  S atu r
day night only to find us gone to 
( ’ rch service at Gorman. Deal is 
ja to r  a t Ranger high school, a 
place he has held fo r about 15 
year*.

We are gecred .o handle all grades of scrap iron
and metal.

Texas will have 95 half days of 
morning doxe hunting this full, an 
increase of five over last year, 
divided between North and South 
zones.

The North zone season will run 
from Sept. 1 through Oct. 17. The 
South zone will begin Oct. 12 and 
continue through Nov. 28.

Shooting periods will be from 
12 noon to  sunset. Limits will be 
10 per day and 10 in possession.

NOTHING TO BUYAt all times w i carry new and used structural
steel and pipe. I beam . channels, angles, plates, sheets, 
reinforcing rods.

REGISTER EVERY DAY IF YOU WISH 
CONTEST CLOSES SEPTEMBER 25THMrs. J . P. S trickler was report- 

e.1 I at the home of her daughter, 
Mr- E . F . Blackwell, on Sunday. 
She is getting  well on in years. Moser Humble Service Station

Corner of Main and Dixie Phone 127A 8 T  L A N
IRON & METAL CO.

A -other old-timer, who will 
-ate her birthday August 21. 

who will be 90 years of age, is 
Mr Eva Underwood, Route 1, 
H -r. It would be nice if we all 
re • ibered her on her day with 
a < 1 of le tte r shower. She is al-
n o -t ulind, but despite this handi
cap remained cheerful and con
tent.-. Tier radio Is her entertain
ment he enjoys.

NOW YOU CAN FEED
.. GREEN GRASS .,
EVERY DAY OF THE YEAR

WITH THE

AMAZING HERB AGERE
SEE IT IN OPERATION AT * 
FEED &

Pb. 2 7 0 — H enry P u llm an . Ownc-r— On H w y. 80— East Main St.

VOTES
K I N C A I D S T U R K E Y  H A T C H E R YYarborough

245
O'DanielVoting Box Number DanielTown

Baytown, Texas 
Houston, Texas 

Dallas, Texas 
Dallas, Texas 
Dallas, Texas 
Austin. Texas 

Port Arthur, Texas 
Fort Worlh, Texas

WHAT IT IS AND DOES . . .
Imagine—from seed to feed in only six days 
Almost unbelievable isn’t it? Yet, it’s true! 
Tender, green, spring-like forage containing high 
amounts of vitamins and minerals so necessary as 
a daily supplement to livestock and poultry dirts. 
Produces strong, healthy bone structure and 
builds heavy gain in shorter time than ordinary 
feeder lot methods.

What Is The Cost of Herbagere 
Forage?

HERBAGERE can usually be produced for less 
than $12.00 a tan  (plus depreciation a n d  
labor). This price, of course, w ill depend upon 
the cost of the seed used in the machine and 
the am ount o f electrical heat o r gas heat re
quired to  keep the machine a t  constant 
tem perature. This will depend on the type of 
building tha t the unit is installed in and the 
outside tem perature.

Who aid the Northern Association for Advancement of Colored People is not medding in our
State politics!!

HOW THEY VOTED AT HOME
Yarborough 115 
Yarborough 321

Daniel 781 
Daniel 911

The Herbagere has definitely proven 
its worth to farmers in this area, 
where hundreds are in use in this 
country now.

•jtod and worked for 90 per cent PARITY,
HOW IT DOES IT
The method it sitimple, yet highly scientific. Herba- 

latented machine which grows feed from 
H k r  perfect spring-like weather con- 

iV ature and moisture arc perfectly 
sAnibined with a famous exclusive 
' A salts compound forms the basis 
jHiagere method.

Time is money. Growing time in the Herbagere is 
only six days affording you the advantage of elimi
nating “seasonal’’ feeding. Heavier animals will be 
ready for market sooner . . . richer milk will bring 
a higher price and you’ll be cutting feed costs be
cause every day is harvest day for Herbagere forage.

ABOUT OUR TURKEY FINANCE PLAN

f Feed & Turkey Hatchery
I EASTLAND Phone 43

V _J L
A -*^ /G R 0WTH

1 2 3 5 6 days

/! L O V E L A C E
IAS71ANC USAS

- * 7 PHO 314


